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DoNNIe	MarBuT
Head	Coach

Washington native Don Marbut is in his third year at the 
helm of the Cougar Baseball program and fourth overall at 
Washington State University. The two-time Northwest Athletic 
Association of Community Colleges (NWAACC) Coach-of-the-
Year joined the team in the fall of 2003 to assist the infielders 
and took over head coaching responsibilities May 31, 2004.

He is just the fifth full-time coach to guide the Cougar 
diamond program since the 1920’s and follows, among others, 
32-year head coach Arthur “Buck” Bailey and Frederick Charles 
“Bobo” Brayton, who was at the helm for 33 years.

WSU’s baseball field is named after both Bailey and Brayton 
and was the only college field to feature FieldTurf throughout 
the playing surface when it was installed prior to the 2004 
season.

Last season saw WSU turn the corner as the Cougars’ list of 
accomplishments had not been seen on the Palouse for several 
years. In 2006 WSU’s 15-win improvement tied for the greatest 
single-season jump in school history while the nine-win increase 
in conference play established a new record. The season also 
produced three conference series victories for the first time since 
the Pacific-10 Conference went to a full round-robin format in 

DoN	“DoNNIe”	e.	MarBuT

BORN:	Feb.	18,	1974,	aberdeen,	Wash.

HOMETOWN:	aberdeen,	Wash.

HIgH SCHOOL:	aberdeen	High	school,	1992	-	earned	all-Black	
Hills	 league	 honors	 three	 times…also	 earned	 all-league	
honors	three	times	in	football	and	once	in	basketball…set	six	
school	records	in	three	sports.

COLLEgE:	 edmonds	 Community	 College,	 1995-	 graduated	
with	an	associate	of	arts	degree…played	baseball	from	1992-
1995…named	to	the	all	NWaaCC	team	twice	as	an	infielder,	
1994	and	1995…named	team	MVP	in	1995.

Portland	state	university,	1997-	earned	undergraduate	degree	
in	 social	 sciences…Viking	Most	offensive	Player	 in	1996…
in	1997	was	a	team	captain	and	the	president	of	Portland	
state’s	athletic	advisory	board.

COACHINg EXPERIENCE:	Capital	High,	1998-	Head	assistant	
coach	for	3a	state	champs

Bellevue	Community	College,	1999	–	Head	assistant	of	northern	
division	champs.

edmonds	 Community	 College,	 2000-03	 –	 returned	 to	 alma	
mater	as	the	head	coach,	earning	north	division	coach	of	the	
year	accolades	in	2000,	2001	and	2003…NWaaCC	Coach	of	
the	Year	in	2002	and	2003…guided	2003	squad	to	a	league	
record,	43	wins…152-38	career	record	at	edmonds	CC.

Washington	state	university,	2003-04	-	Joined	Wsu	staff	of	Tim	
Mooney	as	an	assistant	coach	for	the	2004	season…Cougars	
finished	29-26,	the	team’s	first	winning	season	since	1998	
and	only	the	second	since	1994.

Washington	state	university,	2004-Present	-	Wsu’s	Head	Coach,	
taking	 over	 the	 program	 in	 May,	 2004…the	 14th	 head	
baseball	 coach	 in	 109	 years	 of	 the	 program,	 which	 was	
established	in	1892	as	the	school’s	first	sport…team	posted	
21-37	record	in	his	first	season.

ORgANIZATIONS:	 Member	 of	 american	 Baseball	 Coaches	
association	(aBCa).

WSU APPOINTMENT:	august,	2003

WSU RESPONSIBILITIES:	appointed	Head	Baseball	Coach	May	
31,	 2004…named	 assistant	 coach	 august,	 2003…works	
with	infielders.

SPOUSE:	Jennifer	Marbut

CHILDREN:	avery	shay	(1/12/03),	olivia	Catherine	(6/20/04)
Donnie Marbut
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1999, and saw WSU win conference series against Stanford and 
USC since the 1969 season, snapping a 23-game skid against 
Stanford in the process.

Additional highlights included three tournament titles, the 
most hits (649) and lowest ERA (4.87) since the 1991 season, 
and a national ranking (No. 28 by College Baseball News) for 
the first time since the 1994 season.

Marbut’s 57 victories are the most by any coach in Cougar 
baseball history during their first two years. Additionally, the 
2006 recruiting class was ranked No. 25 nationally and under 
Marbut’s direction, the team posted a 2.84 GPA during the 2005-
06 season, the highest ever by a baseball team at WSU.

In 2005 Marbut began the rebuilding process at Washington 
State. After losing seven starters from the 2004 squad, the 2005 
roster was comprised of 19 freshmen or first-year players. The 
youthful Cougars posted a 21-37 record, with 16 games being 
decided by two or fewer runs. 

In his first season with the Cougars, Marbut helped guide 
the team to a 29-26 record, WSU’s first winning campaign since 
1998 and only its second since 1994. Marbut’s defensive prowess 
was immediately felt, with the Cougars setting a school record 
in 2004 for fielding percentage (.972).

A Washington native born and raised at Aberdeen, Marbut is 
no stranger to baseball in the Pacific Northwest. His background 
includes standout playing seasons at Aberdeen High School, 
Edmonds Community College and Portland State when 
the Vikings played in the old Pacific-10 Conference North 
Division.

His coaching pedigree includes Capital High in Olympia, two 
community colleges, Bellevue and Edmonds, and Washington 
State University as an assistant.

Marbut’s coaching career began at Capital High in 
Olympia, Wash., during the 1997-98 school year. In 1998 he 
was head assistant coach as the Cougars captured the State 3A 
championship.

Following his lone season at Capital High, Marbut was 
named head assistant coach at Bellevue Community college for 
the 1999 season. In his one season at BCC, the club captured a 
second straight NWAACC Northern Division title.

From Bellevue CC Marbut returned to Edmonds CC as 
head coach in 2000. While coaching at the school, he earned 
northern division coach-of-the-year accolades in 2000, 2001 
and 2003 and in two of those seasons, 2002 and 2003, Marbut 
was awarded NWAACC Coach-of-the-Year honors.

During the 2003 season, his last at the school, he guided 
his team to a league record of 43 wins. Marbut completed his 
coaching career at Edmonds CC with a 152-38 record.

Growing up in Aberdeen Marbut earned all-leagues honors 
three times in baseball at Aberdeen High. He also earned all-
league honors three times in football and once in basketball. 
When he graduated in 1992, Marbut had set a total of six school 
records in three sports.

In the fall of 1992, Marbut enrolled in Edmonds Community 
College. While competing for Edmonds CC, he was named to 
the All-NWAACC team twice as an infielder, 1994 and 1995. In 
1995, he was also named the teams’ most valuable player.

After receiving his associate of the arts degree from ECC in 
1995, Marbut continued his education and career at Portland 
State University. During his first year with the Vikings, Marbut 
was named the Viking’s most offensive player.

The next season, 1997, Marbut was selected as a team 
captain and was president of Portland State’s athletic advisory 
board. The Viking athletic director at the time was Jim Sterk, 
now WSU’s athletic director. 

Marbut earned his undergraduate degree in social sciences 
from Portland State in 1997.

Marbut and wife Jennifer have two daughters, Avery Shay 
(01/12/03) and Olivia Catherine (6/20/04).

Travis Jewett Matt DoreyGregg Swenson
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Matt Dorey begins his second season as the Cougars volunteer assistant coach 
though he is no stranger to the Cougar staff. Dorey played one season alongside WSU 
head coach Donnie Marbut when the two were at Portland State for the 1996 season.

Dorey’s coaching duties at WSU include handling first base coaching responsibilities, 
coaching outfielders, baserunning and assisting with the hitters in team and individual 
workouts. Dorey is also responsible for running all camps on the WSU campus.

Last season he helped the Cougar hitters to a .310 average, the highest by a WSU 
squad since the 1991 season. His presence on the defensive side was also felt as WSU 

registered a .969 fielding percentage, fourth in the Pacific-10 Conference.
Last summer Dorey served as manager of the Mat-Su Miners of the Alaskan Baseball 

League, guiding the Miners to a 20-15 mark and a third-place finish.
Dorey arrived at WSU after spending the previous two years as assistant coach at Mt. 

Hood Community College in Gresham, Ore.
Prior to WSU, Dorey spent two seasons at Mt. Hood Community College where he 

served as assistant coach. During his stay the Saints earned a second-place finish in 
the Northwest Athletic Association of Community Colleges (NWAACC) in 2005 after 
a third-place finish in 2004. There he served as the infield and base running coach, 
coordinated the hitting school and off-season conditioning programs and was the 
recruiting coordinator in charge of Washington, Idaho and Eastern Oregon.

In addition to his duties at Mt. Hood Community College, Dorey also spent his 
summers as the head coach for the Mt. Hood Cardinals Baseball Club, working with a 
competitive roster filled with local college players.

As a player Dorey played two years at Portland State, teaming with Marbut during 
the 1996 season. As a senior in 1996 he served as team captain, was named to the All-
Pac-10 North team and earned team MVP honors. In that season he was statistically 
the second toughest player to strikeout in the country and did not strike out in Pac-10 
North play.

MaTT	DoreY
Volunteer	assistant	Coach

gregg	sWeNsoN
assistant	Coach

TraVIs	JeWeTT
associate	Coach

Travis Jewett is in his third season serving as Washington State University’s 
associate head coach and recruiting coordinator.

Joining the Cougar coaching staff in the summer of 2004, Jewett is a WSU 
graduate, a Washington native (Tacoma), knows the community college and high 
school programs as well as anyone, and brings an extensive coaching background to 
the Cougars and head coach Don Marbut’s staff.

Last season Jewett sparked a turnaround in the Cougar hitting fortunes as the 
offense had a breakout season. Under his guidance, Cougar hitters connected for 649 
hits, the most since the 1991 season. WSU also batted .310, the highest team batting 
average since hitting an identical number in 1994.

Under Jewett’s direction recent graduate Jay Miller became WSU’s all-time 
leader with 307 career hits. Additionally, freshman Jared Prince, who was recruited 
primarily as a pitcher out of high school, led the Pacific-10 conference in hitting 
with a .401 average. Both players earned All-America status in 2006, the first All-
Americans Jewett has coached at WSU.

The personable Jewett grew up in the Tacoma area, graduated from Stadium 
High school, played baseball at Lower Columbia College, and served in a variety of 
coaching roles at two Washington senior colleges and two community colleges, all 
before joining the staff of his alma mater.

Included in Jewett’s resume are three seasons as an assistant coach for Steve Hertz 
at Gonzaga University (1998-2001) and three seasons coaching at the University of 
Washington (2001-04), prior to arriving at WSU.

At Washington Jewett coached infielders and occupied the third base coaching 
box. In 2004 he helped guide the Huskies to a 39-20-1 overall record, and a second 
place finish in the Pac-10. In his three seasons at Washington, the Husky defense 
ranked among the league’s best, finishing with fielding percentages of .974, .978 and 
.972.

Gonzaga’s defense during his three years with the Bulldogs also was among the 
best in the West Coast Conference. His 2001 club posted a school record .966 fielding 
percentage while capturing their division of the WCC. 

Jewett began his coaching career in the Tacoma area in the early 1990’s, coaching 
the Tacoma Stags, an area select team, and two American Legion teams. 

He spent three seasons at Tacoma Community College, first as an assistant coach 
in 1994, then two years as head coach during the 1995 and 1996 seasons.

The next year he took over the program at Edmonds Community College, guiding 
EdCC during the 1997 and 1998 baseball seasons. During his 1998 season with the 
Tritons, Jewett was named both the NWAACC Coach of the Year and the National 
Junior College Coach of the Year by the American Baseball Coaches Association after 
coaching Edmonds to both the Northern Division and NWAACC championships.

Jewett is a 1993 graduate of Washington State, where he earned a B.A. in social 
science. He played two seasons of baseball at Lower Columbia College in Longview, 
Wash., before transferring to WSU, but did not play baseball for the Cougars.

Jewett and his wife, Tracy, have two sons, Tanner (9) and Tommy Mac (6).

Gregg Swenson begins his second season on the Washington State bench, working 
with the Cougar pitching staff.

In his first season Swenson inherited a staff that allowed a Pacific-10 Conference-
high 6.17 ERA in 2005. One year later and with a pitching staff consisting of 15 
underclassmen or first-year players, the Cougars set a school record with 404 
strikeouts and posted a staff ERA of 4.87, the lowest by a WSU staff since the 1991 
season. Additionally, Cougar relievers set a school record with 17 saves and finished 
in the conference top five in ERA, wins, saves, innings pitched and fewest walks 
allowed.

Last season Swenson mentored Cougar pitchers Travis Webb and Mike Wagner, 
both of whom are now pitching professionally. Before Swenson’s arrival Webb was 
0-5 record with a 9.08 ERA in 2005. After one season under his guidance, Webb went 
4-0 with a 2.17 ERA with an opponent batting average of .214. His eight saves in 2006 
tied for the second-most in school history. Wagner, meanwhile, led WSU in innings 
pitched and was an 18th round selection of the Texas Rangers.

With another year of experience and the return of three starting pitchers, the 
Cougar pitching staff could be the strength of the team. 

Swenson joined head coach Donnie Marbut’s staff in June, 2004, after spending 
the previous four years as an assistant coach at cross-state rival Washington.

While at Washington, Swenson worked as the director of Washington Baseball 
camps, while overseeing the outfielders and serving as first base coach. During his 
tenure with the Huskies, Swenson helped produce 10 All-Pac-10 players, including 
standout Brent Lillibridge, and saw several of his players drafted by major league 
teams. 

Prior to his tenure at Washington, Swenson served as the head coach at Tacoma 
Community College, where he also played two seasons from 1990 to 1991. Swenson 
spent five seasons as the Titans skipper after joining the staff as a pitching coach in 
1996. He was named the Northwest Athletic Association of Community Colleges 
Western Division Coach of the Year in both 1997 and 2000. 

Swenson is familiar with the Cougar coaching staff, having coached with current 
Cougar associate coach Travis Jewett at both Washington and Tacoma Community 
College. 

Swenson began his coaching career as the pitching coach at Sehome High School 
in Bellingham in 1992. As an assistant under coach Gary Hatch, Swenson helped the 
1992 Sehome club to a second place finish in the state playoffs while both the 1993 
and 1995 teams earned fifth-place finishes. 

While in Bellingham, Swenson coached the 1993 Bellingham Post 7 American 
Legion team to a second place finish in the state American Legion tournament 
and also guided the 1994 British Columbia White Rock Tritons to the Washington 
Palomino Baseball state championship. 

Swenson earned a degree in physical education/exercise science and physiology/
sports psychology from Western Washington University in 1994. In 1997, he 
completed his masters degree in teaching from City University.

Swenson and his wife Diane are the parents of daughter, Megan (7/16/03), and 
son, Jacob (5/23/05). 
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37
CHaD	arNolD
Pitcher
Freshman
B/right,	T/right
6-4/182
Kennewick,	Wash.
southridge	High	‘06

arNolD’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned three varsity letters in baseball…high 
school teammate of fellow signee Shawn O’Malley and current 
Cougars Travis Coulter and Matt Crowe. SOPHOMORE (2003-
04): Helped Southridge to State 4A Championship. JUNIOR 
(2004-05): Posted a 7-1 record with  a 1.85 ERA…recorded 73 
strikeouts in 53 innings pitched…earned All-Big-Nine League 
second team honors and received the team’s best pitcher award. 
SENIOR (2005-06): Named to Seattle Times and Washington 
State Baseball Coaches Association First Team All-State teams…
member of National High School Coaches Association All-
District VIII first team...finished year 12-0...team reached 
regional championship game...named Big 9 Pitcher of the Year.

arNolD’s	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2006-07): Enrolled at WSU in the fall of 2006.

PersoNal
Chadwick Richard Arnold...born 9-7-87...father David...one 
younger sister, Jessa...enjoys fishing and playing ping-pong.

18
JosH	asHeNBreNNer
Infielder
Freshman
B/right,	T/right
6-0/165
Kirkland,	Wash.
lake	Washington	High	‘06

asHeNBreNNer’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned two varsity letters in baseball and three 
in football…summer teammate of fellow signees Matt Fanelli, 
Zach Miller and Seth Harvey on South Sound Baseball Club. 
SOPHOMORE: Batted league-leading .500 as team finished 
third at state tournament…first team all conference. JUNIOR: 
First team All-KinCo in baseball and football and named second 
team all-state in baseball…captured league title in football as 
a junior and led the league with seven interceptions…named 
MVP of Northwest Baseball Tournament. SENIOR: Named first 
team all-KingCo, second team all-state in baseball.

asHeNBreNNer’s	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2006-07): Enrolled at WSU in the fall of 2006.

PersoNal
Joshua Ashenbrenner…born 8-29-87 in Seattle, Wash…parents 
Al and Sue both attended WSU…honor roll member…hobbies 
include cars…pursuing a career in construction management.

2
CoDY	BarTleTT
Infielder
Freshman
5-8/160
Kent,	Wash.
Kentwood	High	‘06

BarTleTT’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned three varsity letters as a shortstop and 
second baseman. FRESHMAN: Earned Mr. Hustle award at 
CABA Baseball Tournament. SOPHOMORE: Team reached 
championship game at state tournament…first team all-league…
member of All-Area Code team. JUNIOR: All-South Puget Sound 
League and all-area first team, along with all-state second team. 
SENIOR: First team all-state, all-area, and all-league…helped 
team to third-place finish in state…named team MVP.

BarTleTT’s	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2006-07): Enrolled at WSU in the fall of 2006.

PersoNal
Cody Adam Bartlett…born 7-22-88 in Renton, Wash…parents 
Tim and Cheryl Bartlett…brother Josh born 4-18-85…father 
Tim is a superintendent, mother Cheryl is a dental hygienist…
hobbies include hunting, fishing, and wakeboarding.

33
CarsTeN	BoCCHI
Pitcher
Freshman
B/left,	T/left
6-1/163
Federal	Way,	Wash.
Todd	Beach	High	‘06

BoCCHI’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned three varsity letters in baseball and two 
in basketball…three-time baseball captain. SOPHOMORE: 
Named All-South Puget Sound League first-team and voted 
team MVP. JUNIOR: Posted a 6-2 record with 2.01 ERA and 56 
strikeouts…led the Titans with a .423 batting average…named 
SPSL MVP, first team all SPSL, and all-area as a pitcher by the 
Tacoma News Tribune…earned All-City All-Star honors from the 
Seattle Post-Intelligencer…team won SPSL league title. SENIOR: 
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Played on the Seattle Mariners fall scout team…played on Seattle 
Stars baseball team during the summer with fellow signee Jarett 
Jackson.

BoCCHI’s	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2006-07): Enrolled at WSU in the fall of 2006.

PersoNal
Carsten Bocchi…born 6-20-87 in Federal Way, Wash…parents 
Mark and Janene Bocchi….father Mark is a sales director for 
Alaska Airlines, mother Janene is an administrative assistant…
sister Breanna Bocchi was born 7-10-89…finished high school 
with a 3.78 GPA…hobbies include working out, golf, and 
watching movies…majoring in construction management.

9
ZaCH	BorBa
outfielder
senior
B/right,	T/right
5-11/178
reno,	Nev.
McQueen	High	‘04

BorBa’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned three letters in baseball under Brian Nelson…
also earned three letters as quarterback. SOPHOMORE: Part of 
the Lancer team that won a conference championship. JUNIOR: 
Awarded first team all-state honors…won second conference 
championship. SENIOR: Batted .460 with 15 homeruns…
named to the all-state first team…helped McQueen to third 
consecutive conference championship.

BorBa’s	ColuMBIa	BasIN	College	Career
FRESHMAN (2003-04): Led team to NWAACC Eastern 
Regional championship. SOPHOMORE (2004-05): Hit .321 
with 4 homeruns, 38 RBI, 26 extra-base hits and 15 stolen 
bases…helped team win eastern regional championship…
named NWAACC first team and gold glove winner.

BorBa’s	uNlV	Career
JUNIOR (2005-06): Hit .324 with two homeruns, 25 RBI, 14 
extra-base hits, and nine stolen bases…named co-MVP of the 
West Coast Collegiate Baseball League All-Star Game after going 
3-5 with three bases stolen, an RBI, and a run scored…reached 
base six times against Eastern Michigan (2/26) with a career 
high five hits including two doubles, four runs scored, an RBI, 
and a stolen base…matched career high with five hits against 
Texas Tech (3/7).

BorBa’s	Wsu	Career:
SENIOR (2006-07): Enrolled at WSU in fall of 2006.

PersoNal:	
Zachary Richard Borba…born 10-25-84 in Reno, Nev…parents 
Rick and Janet Borba…older brother Josh…enjoys golfing and 
fishing…general social sciences major.

28
NICHolas	CeBula	**
Pitcher
senior
B/right,	T/right
5-11/185
Tacoma,	Wash.
lakes	High	‘03

CeBula‘s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL:  Earned four letters in baseball for coach Scott 
Shelgren and three in football, primarily as a receiver and 
defensive back. JUNIOR: Named to the All-Seamont League 
second team as a pitcher, posting a 0.75 ERA…football team 
reached the State championship game…during football season 
selected MVP of the league’s special teams unit. SENIOR 
(2002-03): Twice selected to the all-league first team, first as a 
receiver after football season, then as a pitcher in the spring…
the football team was ranked first in the state most of the season 
before losing in the State playoffs.

CeBula‘s	TaCoMa	CC	Career
FRESHMAN (2003-04):  Played one year for coach Mike 
Naughton…posted a 3.00 ERA with a 4-2 record and two saves 
while throwing 39 innings…allowed 18 runs, 13 earned, while 
giving up 26 hits…struck out 45 and gave up just 39 walks…his 
ERA second best for Titans...team finished 20-24 overall and 11-
14 in league action.

CeBula‘s	WasHINgToN	sTaTe	Career
SOPHOMORE (2004-05):  Enrolled at WSU in January, 2005…
V-letter…Games – 16…Starts – 6… IP – 31.1…ERA – 8.04…Record 
– 2-3…Saves – 0…Earned first in season-opener at Sacramento 
State, working 1.2 innings in controlled start, allowing one 
hit with a strikeout…other win came against Utah Valley 
State, going 5.2 innings, surrendering five runs, four earned, 
scattering eight hits while striking out four…recorded season-
best six strikeouts at California (3/26) in 4.2 innings…monthly 
pitching totals: February 5.0i/1-2/5.40, March 12.1i/1-0/5.11, 
April 10.2i/0-0/10.45, May 3.1i/0-1/16.22…pitching against 
league opponents: ARIZ 3.0i/0-0/12.0, ASU dnp, California 
4.2i/0-0/5.78, OSU 2.0i/0-0/9.00, Stanford 2.2i/0-0/10.11, UCLA 
dnp, USC dnp, Washington 1.0i/0-0/27.0.
JUNIOR (2005-06):  V-letter…Games – 23…Starts – 0… IP 
– 17.2…ERA – 7.13…Record – 1-0…Saves – 2…earned only 
decision of season, a 4-3 win in series-opener at UCLA…worked 
1.1 innings, allowing one hit with a strikeout…picked up first 
career save in victory over San Francisco, going 1.2 innings with 
a strikeout…earned other save in Pac-10 opener at Stanford, 
working 1.1 innings of one-hit ball as WSU snapped a 23-
game skid against Cardinal…had season-high two strikeouts 
five times…midway through season went nine consecutive 
appearances without allowing a run…monthly pitching totals: 
February 4.2i/0-0/5.79, March 4.2i/0-0/0.0, April 4.2i/1-0/7.71, 
May 3.2i/0-0/17.18…pitching against league opponents: Arizona 
0.0i/0-0/99.99.0, ASU 1.0i/0-0/0.0, California 1.0i/0-0/27.0, OSU 
2.0i/0-0/22.50, Stanford 2.0i/0-0/0.0, UCLA 1.2i/0-0/5.40, USC 
dnp, Washington 0.0i/0-0/0.0.
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PersoNal
Nicholas Cebula…born 9-13-83 at Tacoma, Wash.…parents John 
Cebula and Laurie Williams…no brothers or sisters…his mother, 
aunt Mary McLeod, and his grandfather Roy McLeod, attended 
WSU…likes to play golf…general social sciences major.

YEAR W-L ERA IP H R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR BA WP HBP BK gP gS Cg Sv
2005	 2-3	 8.04	 31.1	 48	 31	 28	 21	 24	 7	 0	 2	 .361	 0	 5	 3	 16	 6	 0	 0
2006	 1-0	 7.13	 17.2	 25	 15	 14	 11	 15	 3	 1	 0	 .347	 5	 0	 0	 23	 0	 0	 2
Career 3-3 7.71 49.0 73 46 42 32 39 10 0 2 .356 5 5 3 39 6 0 2

1
TraVIs	CoulTer	*
second	Base
sophomore
B/left,	T/right
5-8/141
Kennewick,	Wash.
southridge	Hs	‘05

CoulTer’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned three varsity letters under coach Tim Sanders 
at Southrdige High…member of Kennewick Bandit American 
Legion team that placed second at 2004 World Series…made 
Baseball Northwest Washington State Junior Olympic Tryout 
team, the fall scout team. SOPHOMORE: Member of Southridge 
team that won league and district titles, advancing to second 
round of State tournament…played for Seattle Mariner Fall 
Scout Team and Northwest Area Code team. JUNIOR: Led 
Southridge team with .367 average…Suns finished season as Big-
9 and 4A State champions…earned Big-9 All-Conference honors 
at second base and voted best defensive player by teammates. 

SENIOR: Helped Southridge to quarterfinal showing at 4A State 
tournament… SHS team MVP and best offensive player…set 
school records for batting average (.531), and hits (67)…named 
Big 9 MVP and was an All-State selection…named state player 
of the week April 18-22, 2005, by the Seattle Times and was an 
All-Area selection by the Tri-City Herald.

CoulTer’s	Wsu	Career
ATHLETIC HONORS: All-Pacific-10 Conference honorable 
mention in 2006…named Louisville Slugger Freshman All-
American by Collegiate Baseball newspaper.
FRESHMAN (2005-06): Enrolled at WSU in fall of 2005…V-
letter…Games - 57…Starts - 54…BA - .345…led team in runs 
scored with 54 and was fifth in BA…hit a team-leading .331 
in Pac-10 play…hit safely in 23 of his last 24 games, 49 of 57 
overall, including a Cougar-season-best 20-game hitting streak 
late in the year…hit .398 (35-88) during streak…had 22 multi-
hit games during the season, including season-high three hits on 
seven occasions…had his best month in February when he hit 
.371 (13-35)…led WSU in sacrifice bunts (13), and was top three 
in at-bats (226) and hits (78)…named to all-tournament team at 
Johnny Quik Classic in Fresno after batting .474 (9-19) with two 
doubles, two RBIs and six runs scored…had big series against 
Arizona, hitting .462 (6-13) with three runs scored, a triple 
and eight total bases…his two home runs came at Hawaii-Hilo 
(2/16) and against Utah Valley State (5/8)…Hawaii-Hilo game 
also produced season-high four RBI…five times scored three 
runs in a game…here’s how he hit against Pac-10 opponents: 
Arizona .462 (9-19), ASU .222 (2-9), California .400 (4-10), OSU 
.273 (3-11), Stanford .333 (4-12), UCLA .231 (3-13), USC .417 
(5-12) Washington .273 (3-11)...his monthly hitting averages: 
February .371 (13-35), March .338 (23-68), April .333 (22-66), 
May .351 (20-57)…participated in Alaskan Baseball League in 
summer of 2006, earning All-ABL first team honors.

PersoNal
Michael Travis Coulter…born 11-26-86 at Pasco, Wash…parents 
Herb and Michell Colter…enjoys snowboarding and playing 
guitar…one older sister, Kristin…member of high school honor 
roll…hit team-leading .449 for Kennewick Bandits…sociology 
major. 

YEAR g/gS Avg. AB R H RBI 2B 3B HR BB SO SB-A SAC PO A E F.Avg
2006	 57/54	 .345	 226	 54	 78	 27	 5	 1	 2	 19	 19	10-14	 15	 114	140	 12	 .955
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MaTT	CroWe
Pitcher
rs-Freshman
B/right,	T/right
5-10/198
Kennewick,	Wash.
southridge	Hs	‘05

CroWe’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned three varsity letters in both baseball 
and football at Southridge High…member of 2004 4A State 
Championship team…played for Don Lindren with Baseball 
Northwest summer league team. SOPHOMORE: Earned All-
Big 9 honorable mention accolades as pitcher…member of 
Washington State Baseball Northwest team…earned BNW 
first team all-tournament honors. JUNIOR: Member of State 
champion Southridge team, earning honorable mention All-
State recognition as pitcher…earned All-Big 9 first team, Tri-City 
Herald All-Area pitcher and Best of the West outstanding pitcher 
accolades…Baseball Northwest team finished second in American 
Legion World Series…earned honorable mention acclaim in 
football as a punter and linebacker. SENIOR: All-Big 9 first team 
linebacker and second team running back…all-area second-team 
linebacker…missed entire baseball season due to injury.

CroWe’s	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2005-06): Enrolled at WSU in the fall of 2005…
did not pitch as he rehabilitated his pitching arm following 
elbow surgery during senior year of high school.

PersoNal
Mathew Adam Crowe…born 11-7-86 at Pasco, Wash….parents 
Mitch and Mary Crowe…one older sister, Jessica…father 
attended WSU as does sister…enjoys snowmobiling and 
fishing…interested in majoring in sport management

25
WaYNe	DaMaN	Jr.	***
Pitcher
senior
B/right,	T/right
6-1/198
Beaver,	Wash.
Forks	High	‘03

DaMaN‘s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned four varsity letters under head coach Earl 
Pettit and was Spartan captain as a junior and senior...played 
shortstop and pitcher. SENIOR (2002-03): Selected to the 
Team Washington Select Team…posted a 0.78 ERA with 69 
strikeouts over 36 innings…had 21 strikeouts in one game…All-
State pitcher and league MVP…during summer baseball earned 
State tournament MVP honors.

MLB Draft: Selected by Kansas City in the 24th round.

DaMaN’s	Wsu	Career:
FRESHMAN (2003-04): V-letter…Games - 21…Starts - 3…IP 
- 43.2…ERA - 4.74…Record - 3-4…Saves - 1. Wins:  Beat LCSC 
in the Banana Belt tournament, Washington after recording just 
one out and UCLA late in the year…started against Pacific, LCSC 
and Arizona early in the year…threw 7.0 innings against LCSC, 
5.1 innings against Pacific in his first outing of the year and 
4.0 innings against Stanford…struck out six against LCSC and 
four against Pacific and Washington, the latter in two innings…
picked up only save against Santa Clara…used in middle relief 
or short relief roles…opponents hit .276 against him…two 
short stints against USC, allowing one run (not earned) in 2.2 
innings…in last four outings against Sac State, UCLA, LCSC and 
California gave up just two runs in 5.2 innings (both against 
UCLA in 2.2 innings of work)…WSU Rankings: Appearances/
21/1st; ERA/4.74/2nd…monthly pitching totals: February 
9.1i/0-1/2.89, March 11.0i/2-1/4.09, April 13.0i/0-2/5.54, May 
10.1i/1-0/6.10/...pitching against league opponents: Arizona 
2.2i/0-1/10.12, ASU 2.0i/0-1/13.50, California 1.1i/0-0/0.00, 
OSU dnp, Stanford 4.0i/0-0/11.25, UCLA 2.2i/1-0/6.75, USC 
2.2i/0-0/0.00, Washington 4.2i/1-0/3.86.
SOPHOMORE (2004-05): V-letter…Games – 18…Starts 
– 14…IP – 84.1…ERA – 4.91…Record – 7-6…Saves – 1…won 
first four decisions of season, including 8.0i, one-hit, seven-
strikeout performance against Portland (2/20)…went 8.0i in 
next outing, allowing one run on three hits while matching 
season-best seven strikeouts in 7-1 WSU victory…worked 6.0 
shutout innings in 8-0 win over Northern Colorado (3/12), 
allowing four hits with three strikeouts…allowed three or fewer 
earned runs in seven of his starts, including 6.0i, two-run, four-
strikeout performance versus Utah Valley State (3/19)…earned 
WSU’s only conference win, working 5.2i, allowing four runs on 
nine hits with three strikeouts in 10-7 Cougar victory over UCLA 
(5/21)…WSU Rankings: Wins/7/T-1st; ERA/4.91/2nd… monthly 
pitching totals: February 22.0i/2-0/1.23, March 22.2i/2-1/4.76, 
April 13.0i/1-2/7.62, May 26.2i/2-3/6.75…pitching against 
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league opponents: Arizona 1.2i/0-1/10.78, ASU 5.2i/0-1/4.76, 
California 5.0i/0-1/10.80, OSU 5.0i/0-0/5.40, Stanford 3.1i/0-
1/16.22, UCLA 5.2i/1-0/6.35, USC 4.2i/0-1/9.64, Washington 
4.0i/0-1/11.25.
JUNIOR (2005-06): V-letter…Games – 14…Starts – 14…IP 
– 80.0 …ERA – 4.50…Record – 6-4…Saves – 0…led team with 
69 strikeouts and tied for team lead in victories (with Prince)…
won first five outings of season, with all five victories coming 
on road…began season with 6.0 shutout innings, allowing two 
hits with nine strikeouts, against East Tennessee State (2/10)…
named Pac-10 Pitcher of the Week following that performance, 
the first such honor of his career…threw 7.0 innings of four-
hit ball, allowing no earned runs with nine strikeouts in 9-4 
win over Portland ((2/23) at River City Classic (Sacramento, 
Calif.)…named to all-tournament team in Sacramento…first 
three outings of season produced 27 total strikeouts…worked 
8.0 innings in 10-2 win over Lafayette (3/15), allowing one 
run on five hits with seven strikeouts as he was named to all-
tournament team…had season-high nine strikeouts four times…
allowed three or fewer earned runs in 10 of his 14 outings…only 
conference win came at Arizona (5/14), when he worked 6.0 
innings, allowing three runs with four strikeouts in 9-3 WSU 
victory…monthly pitching totals: February 20.0/3-0/0.45, 
March 18.1/2-1/5.40, April 19.1i/0-2/6.05, May 22.1i/1-1/6.04…
pitching against league opponents: Arizona 6.0i/1-0/4.50, ASU 
6.0i/0-1/3.00, California 4.1i/0-1/18.69, OSU 3.0i/0-1/18.00, 
Stanford 4.1i/0-1/6.23, UCLA 4.2i/0-0/5.79, USC 4.1i/0-0/10.38, 
Washington 8.0i/0-0/2.25.

PersoNal
Wayne Eric Daman Jr….born 10-1-84…parents Wayne Sr. and 
Starla Daman…one younger sister Jennifer…one cousin Kevin 
Olson played baseball at Central Washington…enjoys hunting 
and fishing…majoring in sociology. 

YEAR W-L ERA IP H R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR BA WP HBP BK gP gS Cg Sv
2004	 3-4	 4.74	 43.2	 45	 26	 23	 16	 29	 11	 1	 3	 .276	 2	 9	 2	 21	 3	 0	 1
2005	 7-6	 4.91	 84.1	 101	 64	 46	 32	 44	 19	 0	 12	 .295	 0	 4	 2	 18	 14	 0	 1
2006	 6-4	 4.50	 80.0	 83	 42	 40	 29	 69	 12	 0	 7	 .269	 4	 4	 1	 14	 14	 0	 0
Career: 16-14 4.72 208.0 229 132 109 77 142 42 1 22 .281 6 17 5 53 31 0 2

38
aDaM	DeNTZ*
Pitcher
sophomore
B/left,	T/left
6-2/195
North	Bend,	Wash.	
Mount	si	Hs	‘05

DeNTZ’	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Four-time letterwinner in baseball under coach 
Gary McGreger at Mount Si High. SOPHOMORE: Earned varsity 
letter in baseball. JUNIOR: All-KingCo honorable mention 
pitcher. SENIOR: Posted an 8-0 record with 0.08 ERA in helping 
Mount Si to first KingCo title…allowed just two earned runs all 
season…named Seattle Times Pitcher of the Year.

DeNTZ’s	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2005-06): Enrolled at WSU in the fall of 2005… 
V-letter…Games – 2…Starts – 0…IP – 4.1 …ERA – 27.00…Record 
– 0-0…Saves – 0…made two appearances on season, both in 
relief…threw one scoreless inning against Gonzaga, allowing no 
hits…saw action in season-opener at Arizona, going 3.1 innings 
with four strikeouts…entered game with WSU trailing 12-3 and 
allowed Cougars to rest bullpen for final two games, which WSU 
won to capture series.

PersoNal
Adam G. Dentz…born 12-31-86 at Bellevue, Wash….parents 
Donald and Sharon Dentz…one younger sister, Madison…father 
played baseball at Minot State and uncle, Steve Dentz, played 
baseball and basketball at Minot State…enjoys snowboarding…
majoring in criminal justice.

YEAR W-L ERA IP H R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR BA WP HBP BK gP gS Cg Sv
2005	 0-0	27.00	 4.1	 12	 15	 13	 4	 4	 1	 1	 1	 .462	 2	 3	 0	 2	 0	 0	 0

22
MaTT	FaNellI
outfielder
Freshman
6-4/189
olympia,	Wash.
Capital	High	‘06

FaNellI’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned two varsity letters under head coach 
Michael Spencer…summer teammate of fellow signees Josh 
Ashenbrenner, Zach Miller and Seth Harvey on South Sound 
Baseball Club. JUNIOR:  Team captain …led his team to a ninth 
place finish in the state…named first team all-Narrows League 
after hitting .428 with seven doubles and two home runs as a 
third baseman. SENIOR: Team captain…batted .447 with seven 
triples and two home runs …led his team to another ninth place 
finish in the state.

FaNellI’s	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2006-07): Enrolled at WSU in the fall of 2006.

PersoNal
Matthew Scott Fanelli…born 9-29-87 in Fernandina Beach, 
Fla…parents Eric and Deb Fanelli…father Eric is a forester…held 
a 3.69 GPA and is a National Merit Scholar…hobbies include 
reading and photography…pursuing a career in either political 
science or psychology.
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MIKe	gIlBerT*
Catcher
rs-senior
B/right,	T/right
6-0/206
sumner,	Wash.
auburn	riverside	Hs	‘02

gIlBerT’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Lettered three times in baseball, three in football 
and four in wrestling…played for Seattle A’s baseball club under 
coach Rodney Walker. SOPHOMORE: Hit four home runs 
and batted .400 during season…lettered in football. JUNIOR: 
Lettered in football and wrestling, missed baseball season due to 
injury. SENIOR: Batted .330 during season, earning All-South 
Puget Sound League honorable mention honors as a catcher…
All-SPSL honorable mention defensive back.

gIlBerT’s	eDMoNDs	CC	Career
FRESHMAN (2002-03): Redshirt season under current Cougar 
head coach Donnie Marbut…team captured NWAACC North 
Division and NWAACC Tournament titles en route to 43-7 
record, tops in school history. RS-FRESHMAN (2003-04): 
Edmonds posted a 36-7 record, capturing NWAACC North 
Division title and finishing third at NWAACC tournament. 
RS-SOPHOMORE (2004-05): Helped EdCC to 39-9 record 
and second-place finish in NWAACC North Division and 
third-place showing at NWAACC Tournament…batted .333 
with three doubles, two triples, 19 runs scored, 14 RBI and five 
stolen bases…named to NWAACC All-Tournament team as a 
designated hitter.

gIlBerT’s	Wsu	Career
RS-JUNIOR (2005-06): Enrolled at WSU in fall of 2005…V-
letter…Games – 40…Starts – 12…BA - .357…went four-for-four 
with two runs, four RBIs and a stolen base in 22-7 series-opening 
win at Northern Colorado ((4/21)…had three hits in series-
opener at Hawaii-Hilo (2/16) and had two hits against Gonzaga 
(twice) and Charleston Southern (2/11)…Charleston Southern 
game marked his first start of the season as he added two runs 
and two RBI…hit team-best .588 (10-17) with runners in scoring 
position…hitting against Pac-10 opponents: Arizona .000 (0-0), 
ASU .000 (0-3), California .000 (0-1), OSU .000 (0-1), Stanford 
.000 (0-1), UCLA .000 (0-2), USC .000 (0-1), Washington .000 (0-
1)…monthly hitting averages: February .429 (6-14), March .250 
(2-8), April .385 (5-13), May .286 (2-7).

PersoNal
Michael Shawn Gilbert II…born 8-19-84 at Tacoma, Wash…
parents Michael Gilbert and Lisa Liedtke…enjoys snowboarding 
and wakeboarding…general social sciences major at WSU.

YEAR g/gS Avg. AB R H RBI 2B 3B HR BB SO SB-A SAC PO A E F.Avg
2006	 40/12	 .357	 42	 8	 15	 11	 3	 0	 0	 5	 9	 2-2	 7	 105	 9	 2	 .983

13
Paul	graN	*
Infielder
Junior
B/right,	T/right
6-0,	192
Bothell,	Wash.
Bothell	Hs	‘03

graN’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Lettered three times in baseball under coach Paul 
Moody at Bothell High. JUNIOR: Earned first team All-KingCo 
League and first team All-Eastside honors at third base. SENIOR: 
Named to the all-league first team and honorable mention All-
State at shortstop…drafted in the 30th round in 2004 by the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

graN’s	eDMoNDs	CC	Career
FRESHMAN (2004-05): Helped EdCC to 36-7 record…batted 
.375, leading team with seven triples and second in hits with 57…
batting average was T-10th in Northwest Athletic Association of 
Community Colleges (NWAACC)…was named to All-NWAACC 
second team, NWAACC Northern Region first team and was a 
member of  All-NWAACC Tournament team.

graN’s	Wsu	Career
SOPHOMORE (2005-06): Enrolled at WSU in fall of 2005…V-
letter…Games – 55…Starts – 55…BA - .299…hit safely in 46 of 
55 games, including season-long 11-game hitting streak midway 
through the year…had 13 multi-hit games, including season-
high-tying three hits on five occasions…hit .500 (6-12) with two 
doubles and three runs scored in Arizona State series…season-
high three RBIs in 18-10 win over Gonzaga (3/3)…led team with 
three triples…recorded nine assists from shortstop position in 
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series finale at Northern Colorado (4/23)…ended season on six-
game hitting streak…hitting against Pac-10 opponents: Arizona 
.231 (3-13), ASU .500 (6-12), California .300 (3-10), OSU .250 
(2-8), Stanford .308 (4-13), UCLA .231 (3-13), USC .182 (2-11), 
Washington .333 (4-12)…monthly hitting averages: February .300 
(12-40), March .339 (20-59), April .274 (17-62), May .283 (15-53).

PersoNal
Paul Joseph Gran…born 4-7-86 at Kirkland, Wash…parents 
Wayne and Betty Gran…one younger sister, Sara...general social 
sciences major.

YEAR g/gS Avg. AB R H RBI 2B 3B HR BB SO SB-A SAC PO A E F.Avg
2006	 55/55	 .299	 214	 45	 64	 27	 17	 3	 0	 24	 40	13-17	 3	 99	145	 11	 .957

12
rYaN	graVes
Pitcher
Freshman
B/right,	T/right
5-11/211
Puyallup,	Wash.
Puyallup	Hs	‘06

graVes	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned four varsity letters in baseball under coach 
Marc Wiese and two in football. FRESHMAN (2002-03): Only 
freshman on varsity squad. SOPHOMORE (2003-04): Went 5-2 
with 2.76 ERA, earning All-South Puget Sound League honorable 
mention honors. JUNIOR (2004-05): Earned All-SPSL second 

team honors after an 8-2 season with 2.21 ERA. SENIOR (2005-
06): Named to All-State first team by Washington State Baseball 
Coaches and Seattle Times…earned All-Area honors and was 
SPSL MVP…posted a 9-1 record with 69 strikeouts and a 1.52 
ERA…participated in Cascade Classic…Puyallup High School 
Athlete of the year…played quarterback on football team, taking 
team to 4A State semifinals…threw for 1,000 yards and ran for 
350.

graVes	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2006-07): Enrolled at WSU in fall of 2006.

PersoNal
Ryan Robert Graves…born March 1, 1988 at Puyallup, Wash…
parents Robert and Trisa Graves…oldest of three children, 
brother, Tyler, and sister, Sydney…part of USA team that 
participated in Japan…graduated with a 3.5 prep GPA…plans to 
pursue a sport management major at WSU.

42
NICK	Hall	**
Catcher
Junior
B/switch,	T/right
6-2/199
Woodinville,	Wash.	
Woodinville	High	‘04

Hall’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned three varsity letters in baseball for head 
coach Terry Agnew…catcher and first baseman…SOPHOMORE: 
Earned All-KingCo 4A League honorable mention honors at 
first base…team won league title and then went on to capture 
State championship with 24-2 record. JUNIOR:  Selected to all-
league and All-Eastside first team at first base…led Woodinville 
to league title and into the State playoffs…team finished 19-4…
led league with 12 doubles and hit three home runs. SENIOR 
(2003-04): Earned all-league and All-Eastside first team at first 
base accolades for the second consecutive year…named to the 
All-State honorable mention team…helped to lead the Falcons to 
a 16-6 record and the KingCo league title…named Woodinville 
High’s Scholar Athlete-of-the Year.

Hall‘s	WasHINgToN	sTaTe	Career
FRESHMAN (2004-05):  V-letter…Games – 28…Starts – 10…BA 
- .180…first at-bat as a Cougar resulted in pinch-hit, RBI double 
at Sacramento State (2/5)…had season-high three hits against 
UCLA (5/21), driving in two and scoring two in three ABs…only 
other multi-hit game came in first game at Hawai’i (2/24), with 
two hits, including a double, and three RBI…had double and 
run scored in only at-bat against Portland (3/4)…hitting against 
Pac-10 opponents: Arizona .000 (0-1), ASU dnp, California 
dnp, OSU dnp, Stanford dnp, UCLA .750 (3-4), USC .000 (0-
2), Washington .000 (0-4)…monthly hitting averages: February 
.172 (5-29), March .111 (1-9), April .000 (0-4), May .375 (3-8).
SOPHOMORE (2005-06):  V-letter…Games – 14…Starts – 2…
BA - .250…saw most of his action early in the season…connected 
for first home run as a Cougar in series-opening win at Hawaii-
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Hilo (2/16), a pinch-hit, two-run shot over fence in left-center…
had a pair of hits  in win over Portland (2/23)…had RBI single 
in victory over Gonzaga (3/3) at Fresno, Calif…did not see any 
action during Pac-10 play…monthly hitting averages: February 
.400 (4-10), March .143 (1-7), April .000 (0-2), May .000 (0-1).

PersoNal
Nicholas Carl Hall…born 3-18-85 at Kirkland, Wash…parents 
Douglas and Carol Hall, both teachers…father attended WSU 
(’73)…only child…enjoys electronics…member of honor society 
all four years in high school…prep GPA 3.82…active in Future 
Business Leaders club and volunteer for the Puget Sound Blood 
Center…business major.

YEAR g/gS Avg. AB R H RBI 2B 3B HR BB SO SB-A SAC PO A E F.Avg
2005	 28/10	 .180	 50	 5	 9	 7	 3	 0	 0	 3	 18	 0-0	 1	 74	 4	 4	 .951
2006	 14/2	 .250	 20	 4	 5	 5	 0	 0	 1	 1	 5	 0-1	 0	 3	 0	 0	 1.000
Career 42/12 .200 70 9 14 12 3 0 1 4 23 0-1 1 77 4 4 .953

34
seTH	HarVeY
Pitcher
Freshman
6-2/194
B/right,	T/right
olympia,	Wash.
river	ridge	High	‘06

HarVeY’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned three varsity letters in baseball, one in 
basketball…summer teammate of fellow signees Matt Fanelli, 
Zach Miller and Josh Ashenbrenner on South Sound Baseball 
Club. FREHSMAN: Earned Pac-9 honorable mention and a 
scholar award. SOPHOMORE: Named Pac-9 MVP after posting 
7-3 record with 2.22 ERA and 64 strikeouts…named all-state first-
team as a pitcher, second team as an infielder, and selected as a 
News Tribune All-Area corner infielder…named most inspiration 
player in both baseball and basketball. JUNIOR: Batted .373 with 
two home runs and 13 doubles…Pac-9 second team selection 
at first base…named to Seattle Mariners all-area code team 
…ranked 9th in Baseball Northwest top players in Washington. 
SENIOR: Named first team all-state as both a pitcher and a first 
baseman…led the team to the Pac-9 championship and a fifth 
place state finish…batted .400 and finished with a 1.50 ERA…
named team’s most inspirational player.

HarVeY’s	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2006-07): Enrolled at WSU in the fall of 2006.

PersoNal
Seth Jeffrey Harvey…born 1-20-88 in Long Beach, Calif…parents 
Larry and Teresa…father Larry is a mason and mother Teresa is 
a pharmacy technician…brother Shane and sister Summer… 
member of the Principal’s List with a 3.5 GPA…hobbies include 
XBOX, weight lifting, reading, and clubbing…plans to pursue a 
degree in criminal justice.

17
KYle	HINrICHs	*
outfielder
B/right,	T/right
sophomore
5-10/161
Pullman,	Wash.
Pullman	Hs	‘05

HINrICHs’	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Lettered in baseball, basketball and football at 
Pullman High…eight-time All-Greater Northern League academic 
team awardee. JUNIOR: Lettered on Greyhound baseball, football 
and basketball teams…named to All-Greater North League first 
team as an infielder…second team all-league as a defensive back 
in football. SENIOR: Earned All-State and All-Greater Northern 
League honors as Greyhounds captured 2A Baseball State title…
team captain for baseball, football and basketball teams…Pullman 
High School Senior Male Athlete of the Year.

HINrICHs’	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2005-06): Enrolled at WSU in the fall of 2005… 
V-letter…Games – 12…Starts – 0…BA - .500…saw most of his 
action early in the season…had hit first collegiate hit in only 
at-bat against Chicago State (3/7)…also had a hit in only at-
bat in 15-3 victory over Gonzaga (3/18)…scored three runs on 
season…lone RBI on season came in 22-7 series-opening win at 
Northern Colorado (4/21)…did not see any action during Pac-
10 play…monthly hitting averages: February .000 (0-1), March 
1.000 (2-2), April .000 (0-1), May .000 (0-0).

PersoNal
Kyle Hugh Hinrichs…born 9-28-1986 at Pullman, Wash…
parents Phillip and Pamela Hinrichs…father played baseball at 
WSU and later in the San Francisco Giants organization…enjoys 
skiing and water sports…majoring in business.

YEAR g/gS Avg. AB R H RBI 2B 3B HR BB SO SB-A SAC PO A E F.Avg
2005	 12/0	 .500	 4	 3	 2	 1	 0	 0	 0	 1	 0	 0-0	 0	 2	 0	 0	 1.000

50
ross	HuMes	*
Pitcher
sophomore
B/left,	T/left
5-11/160
Federal	Way,	Wash.
Decatur	High	‘05

HuMes	HIgH	sCHool	Career
General: Earned three varsity letters in baseball for coach 
Steve Murphy. SOPHOMORE (2002-03): split time between 
varsity and JV teams…had 0.00 ERA with 10 strikeouts in seven 
innings for varsity squad…6-0 with 1.13 ERA in 40 innings, 
80 strikeouts, for JV. JUNIOR (2003-04): team Pitcher of the 
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Year…6-3 record, 2.93 Era with 52 strikeouts, second in South 
Puget Sound League…second-team all-league and first-team 
all-city. SENIOR (2004-05): All-SPSL first team pitcher after 
posting 5-3 record with 1.93 ERA.

HuMes	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2005-06):  Enrolled at WSU in fall of 2005… V-
letter…Games – 12…Starts – 2…IP – 23.0…ERA – 6.65…Record 
– 1-0…recorded two starts on season, both against Gonzaga…
picked up win against Bulldogs (5/16) after four-inning, three-
run outing in which he struck out five…did not allow an earned 
run in eight of his 12 outings…had a season-high five strikeouts 
twice: at Gonzaga (5/16) and at Northern Colorado (4/21)…had 
strong outing in series-opener against USC (4/28), working three 
hitless innings with two strikeouts…pitching against conference 
opponents: Arizona dnp, Arizona State 0.2i/0-0/0.00, California 
dnp, OSU 4.1i/0-0/14.54, Stanford dnp, UCLA dnp, USC 3.0i/0-
0/0.00, Washington dnp…monthly pitching totals: February 
0.1i/0-0/54.00, March 2.2i/0-0/0.00, April 10.2i/0-0/4.22, May 
9.1i/1-0/9.64…named West Coast Collegiate Baseball League 
Pitcher of the Year in 2006 while playing for Kitsap BlueJackets.

PersoNal
Ross Edward Humes…born 10-3-86 at Renton, Wash…parents 
Dusty and Cheri Humes…cousin Coutney Haarhues played 
soccer at Central Florida…enjoys watching movies and playing 
video games…participated in drama throughout senior year at 
Decatur…communication major at WSU.

YEAR W-L ERA IP H R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR BA WP HBP BK gP gS Cg Sv
2006	 1-0	 6.65	 23.0	 34	 18	 17	 8	 19	 6	 0	 1	 .337	 0	 7	 1	 12	 2	 0	 1

23
NICK	IsoN	*
Pitcher
senior
B/right,	T/right
5-10/181
Midvale,	utah
Hillcrest	Hs	‘03

IsoN’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned four varsity letters in baseball (3) and 
basketball (1) at Hillcrest High School. JUNIOR: Member of 
Hillcrest team that took fifth in the region and second in the 
State tournament…named to the all-region and all-State first 
teams…Hillcrest High Athlete of the Month for May, 2003. 
SENIOR (2002-03): Member of the Husky team that took 
second in region and third in State…named to first team All-
State and all-region teams and 2003 all-tournament team…
named to the region-5 all-star team while earning Deseret News 
Prep of the Week, Hillcrest High Athlete of the Year and Athlete 
of the month honors.

IsoN’s	salT	laKe	CC	Career
FRESHMAN (2003-04): Lettered under coach D.G. Nelson at 
Salt Lake Community College…went 6-2 with 3.83 ERA in 54.0 
innings, as team went 31-26. SOPHOMORE (2004-05): Helped 

team to 37-19 record…posted an 8-1 record with team-leading 
1.62 ERA in 78.0i…Scenic West Athletic Conference (SWAC) 
Pitcher of the Year…started 13 of 14 games, throwing two 
shutouts and five complete games…had 88 strikeouts against 
39 walks while allowing just five extra-base hits…in conference 
action numbers were even better, going 7-1 with 0.81 ERA in 
10 starts.

IsoN’s	Wsu	Career
JUNIOR (2005-06): Enrolled at WSU in the fall of 2005…V-
letter…Games – 7…Starts – 6…IP – 38.0…ERA – 3.79…Record 
– 4-1…opponents batted just .197 against him, lowest against 
any Cougar pitcher in 2006…began season with five shutout 
innings, allowing just one hit, with five strikeouts in win over 
Charleston Southern…allowed just one earned run in each of 
his next three outings, going six innings against Hawaii-Hilo, 
eight innings against BYU and eight innings at Lewis-Clark State, 
which included a season-high-tying nine strikeouts…recorded 
wins in each of his first four outings…had nine strikeouts in 
seven innings at Fresno State…in his first conference start at 
Stanford, worked just one inning before leaving with a sore 
shoulder…that outing marked his final appearance of season…
monthly pitching totals: February 19.0i/3-0/0.95, March 19.0i/1-
1/6.63, April dnp, May dnp.

PersoNal
John Nicholas Ison…born 6-23-85 at Salt Lake City, Utah…
parents John and Debbie Ison…two younger brothers, Josh 
and Michael…enjoys bowling, lifting weights and basketball…
majoring in social sciences at WSU with plans of getting his 
teaching certificate.

YEAR W-L ERA IP H R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR BA WP HBP BK gP gS Cg Sv
2006	 4-1	 3.79	 38.0	 28	 16	 16	 9	 32	 5	 0	 1	 .197	 4	 4	 0	 7	 6	 0	 0
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JereMY	JoHNsoN	*
Pitcher
sophomore
B/right,	T/right
5-11/176
Centralia,		Wash.
Centralia	Hs	‘05

JoHNsoN’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned 10 varsity letters at Centralia High School 
in baseball (4), basketball (3) and golf (3)...has a 3.8 cumulative 
GPA. SOPHOMORE: Member of Centralia team that finished 
19-4, won Pac-9 League and made an appearance in the 
regional tournament…had team’s lowest ERA (2.77) and had a 
4-1 mound record…earned Pac-9 League All-Academic award…
also appeared in district tournaments for golf and basketball. 
JUNIOR: Posted a 3-1 mound record, 60 strikeouts in 40 
innings for the Tiger team…earned all-league first team, Pac-9 
All-Academic award and Chronicle All-Area Team honors…also 
appeared in the district golf tournament. SENIOR (2004-05): 
All-State first team pitcher after posting 7-1 record and leading 
team to regional tournament…All-Pac-9 first team selection…
Competed in the district basketball and golf tournaments.

JoHNsoN’s	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2005-06): Enrolled at WSU in the fall of 2005…
V-letter…Games – 12…Starts – 1…IP – 15.1…ERA – 3.52…
Record – 1-1…in a controlled start, his only start of the year, 
worked 3.0 innings, allowing one run with three strikeouts in 
win over Lewis-Clark State…earned only decision of season 
by working 2.1 innings of relief in 3-2, series-opening win at 
Washington…did not see first action until April 9 at UCLA, 
where he retired both batters he faced…did not allow an earned 
run through first six appearances, a total of 6.2 innings…
pitching against conference opponents: Arizona 0.2i/0-0/0.00, 
ASU dnp, California 0.1i/0-0/0.00, OSU dnp, Stanford dnp, 
UCLA 0.2i/0-0/0.00, USC dnp1.2i/0-0/0.00 Washington 3.0i/1-
0/12.00…monthly pitching totals: February dnp, March dnp, 
April 4.2i/0-0/0.00, May 10.2i/1-0/5.06.

PersoNal
Jeremy Tyler Johnson…born 1-7-87 at Centralia, Wash…parents 
Rick and Charlene Johnson…two older brothers, Nathan and 
Brandon…enjoys wakeboarding and four-wheeler riding…
business major at WSU.

YEAR W-L ERA IP H R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR BA WP HBP BK gP gS Cg Sv
2006	 1-1	 3.52	 15.1	 15	 6	 6	 7	 10	 4	 0	 2	 .263	 1	 0	 0	 12	 1	 0	 0

27
BarreTT	KaNYer
Pitcher
rs-Freshman	
B/right,	T/right
6-1/179
Indianola,	Wash.
o’Dea	High	‘05

KaNYer’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned three varsity letters for head coach Bob Blair 
while attending O’Dea High…pitcher and outfielder…also lettered 
in football as a receiver, kicker and defensive back. SOPHOMORE 
(2002-03):  Earned All-Metro League second team honors…team 
finished fourth at state tournament. JUNIOR (2003-04): Named 
to All-Metro first team as a utility player. SENIOR (2004-05): Led 
team to 3A State Championship game…earned All-State honorable 
mention and All-Metro first team honors…posted an 8-2 record in 
58 innings, with 85 strikeouts and a 2.10 ERA…established school 
records for innings pitched, complete games and strikeouts.

KaNYer‘s	aZusa	PaCIFIC	Career
FRESHMAN (2005-06):  Redshirt

KaNYer‘s	WasHINgToN	sTaTe	Career
RS-FRESHMAN (2006-07):  Enrolled at WSU in fall of 2006

PersoNal
Kevin Barrett Kanyer, Jr…born December 16, 1986 at Seattle, 
Wash…father Kevin Kanyer Sr…enjoys lifting weights and 
playing football, basketball and golf…plans to pursue a degree 
in sport management at WSU.

6
garreTT	KIMBrel	**
Pitcher
Junior	
B/left,	T/left
6-1/191
renton,	Wash.
liberty	High	‘04

KIMBrel’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned three varsity letters for head coach Glenn 
Walker while attending Liberty High…pitcher and outfielder…
also lettered in football as a receiver, kicker and defensive back. 
SOPHOMORE:  Earned All-KingCo 3A League honorable mention 
honors. JUNIOR: Named to the league first team, the All-Eastside 
first team and to the All-State second team…Seattle PI all-State 
honorable mention…team captain and team MVP winner while 
leading the Patriots to the State championship…led the league in 
home runs and with a .432 batting average. SENIOR (2003-04):  
Earned KingCo first team accolades…team captain…hit .367 in 
20 games…led the team in runs scored, 21, doubles with six…tied 
for team leader in hits, 22, and long balls, three.
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KIMBrel‘s	WasHINgToN	sTaTe	Career
FRESHMAN (2004-05):  V-letter… Games – 37…Starts – 11…
BA - .264…collected first hit as a Cougar in second game of 
doubleheader against Portland (2/19), lining RBI single…went 3-
for-4 with 2 RBI and a run scored in WSU’s 10-7 win over UCLA 
(5/21), his only multi-hit game of the season…had bases-loaded 
triple in only at-bat against Gonzaga (4/19)… scored two runs in 
9-7 win against Lewis-Clark State (3/5)…hitting against Pac-10 
opponents: Arizona dnp, ASU .125 (1-8), California .000 (0-1), 
OSU dnp, Stanford 1.000 (1-1), UCLA .333 (3-9), USC .200 (1-
5), Washington .167 (1-6)…monthly hitting averages: February 
.333 (2-6), March .250 (2-8), April .300 (3-10), May .241 (7-29).
SOPHOMORE (2005-06):  V-letter… Games – 42…Starts 
– 14…BA - .257…had three multi-hit games, including a season-
best three, including two doubles, at Gonzaga (5/16)…also had 
two RBIs and a run scored in that contest…went 2-for-4 with 
three RBIS and two runs scored in series-opener against Chicago 
State…also had two hits against Chicago State during Banana Belt 
tournament…had RBI single in series-opener at UCLA, his only 
conference hit…hitting against Pac-10 opponents: Arizona .000 
(0-1), ASU .000 (0-1), California dnp, OSU .000 (0-2), Stanford 
.000 (0-1), UCLA .500 (1-2), USC .000 (0-1), Washington .000 (0-
1)…monthly hitting averages: February .286 (6-21), March .250 
(7-28), April .182 (2-11), May .286 (4-14).

PersoNal
Garrett Joseph Kimbrel…born 3-06-86 at Redmond, Wash…
parents Tim and Sara Kimbrel…one older brother Zack…enjoys 
fishing, hunting and snowboarding…member of DECA while in 
high school…sport management major at WSU.

YEAR g/gS Avg. AB R H RBI 2B 3B HR BB SO SB-A SAC PO A E F.Avg
2005	 37/11	 .264	 53	 11	 14	 7	 4	 1	 0	 6	 16	 1-4	 1	 30	 0	 1	 .968
2006	 42/14	 .257	 74	 14	 19	 12	 5	 0	 0	 7	 17	 4-6	 4	 30	 2	 1	 .970
Career 79/25 .260 127 25 33 19 9 1 0 13 33 5-10 5 60 2 2 .969

29
sTeVe	KosT	**
Pitcher
Junior
B/left,	T/left
6-5/185
Bellevue,	Wash.
Bellevue	High	‘04

KosT’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Coached by Dan Desmond at Bellevue High, 
where he earned four varsity letters in baseball as a pitcher and 
first baseman…also earned varsity letters in basketball for the 
Wolverines. FRESHMAN:  In his first varsity game threw a 
complete-game shutout…posted a 2.42 ERA and struck out 26 
in 26 innings. SOPHOMORE: Finished with a 5-2 record and 
a 2.19 ERA…struck out 34 in 35 innings…he pitched Bellevue 
to a win over defending State champion Newport in the first 
round of the playoffs. JUNIOR:  Posted a 7-2 record and a 1.94 
ERA with 58 strikeouts in 57 innings…team won academic State 
championship…named honorable mention All-KingCo 3A for 
the third straight year…played with the Honda Senior Legion 

team, finished with a 6-7 record and a 1.55 ERA…played in the 
Pacific NW Baseball championships in both 2002 and 2003…a 
member of the Seattle Mariner Fall Scout Team. SENIOR (2003-
04): Led the Wolverines with a 1.67 ERA and posted a 5-2 record 
while striking out a league leading 70 batters…named to the 
All-KingCo 3A first team…also earned All-Eastside and second 
team all-state honors.

KosT’s	WasHINgToN	sTaTe	Career
FRESHMAN (2004-05):  V-letter…Games – 16…Starts – 0…
IP – 22.1…ERA – 6.04…Record – 0-2…recorded a season-high 
three strikeouts on two occasions: at Hawai’i (2/24) in two 
hitless innings and against Portland (3/4)…worked two innings, 
allowing two hits and three walks with one strikeout in Cougar 
debut at Sacramento State (2/5)…longest outing of season came 
against Washington (4/30), going 3.2i, allowing four hits and one 
run with a strikeout…pitching against conference opponents: 
Arizona 3.2i/0-0/7.36, ASU 1.0i/0-0/9.00, California dnp, OSU 
0.0i/0-0/0.00, Stanford dnp, UCLA dnp, USC dnp, Washington 
3.2i/0-0/2.45…monthly pitching totals: February 5.0i/0-0/0.00, 
March 5.2i/0-1/11.11, April 9.1i/0-1/4.82, May 2.1i/0-0/3.86.
SOPHOMORE (2005-06):  V-letter…Games – 22…Starts – 0…IP 
– 18.1…ERA – 2.95…Record – 1-1…Pac-10 All-Academic first team 
selection…picked up only win of season following one-inning 
performance against USC where he allowed two hits with one 
strikeout…did not allow an earned run in first 11 appearances, 
totaling 10.2 innings…season-long 3.0 innings in series-opening 
win over Arizona State, allowing no runs on three hits with two 
strikeouts…earned first career save in that ASU contest…season-
high-tying two strikeouts three times…pitching against conference 
opponents: Arizona 0.2i/0-0/13.50, ASU 4.0i/0-0/0.00, California 
1.0i/0-0/0.00, OSU 1.2i/0-0/0.00, Stanford 1.0i/0-0/0.00, UCLA 
1.1i/0-0/6.75, USC 1.0i/1-0/18.00, Washington 0.2i/0-0/0.00…
monthly pitching totals: February 1.0i/0-0/0.00, March 6.2i/0-
0/0.00, April 7.0i/1-0/5.14, May 3.2i/0-1/4.91.

PersoNal
Steven Joseph Kost…born 11-7-85…parents Glenn and Susan 
Kost…only child…freshmen class vice president…had a 3.93 
prep GPA…majoring in accounting at WSU.

YEAR W-L ERA IP H R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR BA WP HBP BK gP gS Cg Sv
2005	 0-2	 6.04	 22.1	 31	 16	 15	 12	 14	 3	 2	 3	 .341	 5	 0	 2	 16	 0	 0	 0
2006	 1-1	 2.95	 18.1	 23	 13	 6	 6	 12	 4	 0	 1	 .324	 1	 0	 1	 22	 0	 0	 1
Career 1-3 4.65 40.2 54 29 21 18 26 7 2 4 .333 6 0 3 38 0 0 1
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rYaN	Krauser	*
outfielder
senior
B/left,	T/left
5-9/163
longview,	Wash.
Mark	Morris	Hs	‘03

Krauser’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: A four-sport athlete at Mark Morris, earning three 
varsity letters in baseball, two in golf and one each in wrestling 
and tennis…captained baseball, tennis and golf teams. 
FRESHMAN: Placed third in districts and participated in State 
tournament with a 31-6 record in wrestling. SOPHOMORE: 
Earned All-Greater St. Helens League first team honors in baseball. 
JUNIOR: Named to All-GHSL first team in baseball. SENIOR 
(2002-03): Named to all-league first team in baseball…Mark 
Morris tennis team was district champion.

Krauser’s	loWer	ColuMBIa	College	Career
FRESHMAN (2003-04): Named to the All-NWAACC first team 
and All-West first team for coach Kelly Smith…centerfielder. 
SOPHOMORE (2004-05): Helped team to a 39-6 overall record, 
23-1 in NWAACC play… Western Region MVP…All-NWAACC 
first team and NWAACC All-Tournament team…batted .283…
led team with 22 stolen bases. 

Krauser’s	Wsu	Career
JUNIOR (2005-06):  Enrolled at WSU in fall of 2005…V-letter… 
Games – 27…Starts – 23…BA
.363…missed first 24 games of season while recovering from 
elbow injury…made first appearance in Pac-10 opening series 
at Stanford where he hit .583 (7-12), with a double and three 
runs scored… In Game 2, he went 3-for-5 with two runs scored 
and a double…hit safely in nine of his first 10 games…recorded 
nine multi-hit games, including season-high-tying three on 
three occasions…went 3-for-5 with two RBI, three runs scored 
and two stolen bases in series-opener at Northern Colorado…
hit .500 (5-10) in UCLA series, scoring three runs with three 
RBI…hitting against Pac-10 opponents: Arizona .000 (0-1), ASU 
.143 (1-7), California .250 (2-8), OSU .000 (0-6), Stanford .583 
(7-12), UCLA .500 (5-10), USC .200 (2-10), Washington .400 (4-
10)…monthly hitting averages: February dnp, March .438 (7-
16), April .391 (18-46), May .222 (4-18).

PersoNal
Ryan P. Krauser…born 11-25-85 at Vista, Calif…parents Kevin 
and Connie Krauser…father played baseball at Pepperdine 
University…has one brother, Kevyn, who attends WSU, and a 
sister, Myndi…enjoys snowboarding…majoring in business at 
WSU.

YEAR g/gS Avg. AB R H RBI 2B 3B HR BB SO SB-A SAC PO A E F.Avg
2006	 27/23	 .363	 80	 17	 29	 9	 3	 0	 0	 10	 11	 2-5	 4	 38	 0	 3	 .927

45
greg	lagreID	*
Catcher
sophomore
B/right,	T/right
6-0/181
edmonds,	Wash.
o’Dea	High	‘05

lagreID’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Lettered three times in both baseball and golf at 
O’Dea High School…member of Seattle Mariners Area Code 
Team, Fall Scout Team and US Bank Summer Baseball Team in 
2004. FRESHMAN (2001-02): Earned Best Newcomer award in 
golf at O’Dea. SOPHOMORE (2002-03): Fighting Irish baseball 
team finished fourth in the State…named to All-Metro league first 
team as catcher while batting .467 in league play…voted most 
inspirational by teammates in golf. JUNIOR (2003-04): Earned 
All-Metro League first team honors as catcher…district finalist 
in golf and voted most valuable golfer by teammates. SENIOR 
(2004-05): Captain of baseball team…All-State and All-Metro 
League first team selection as a catcher…helped team to 3A State 
title, defeating Columbia River 8-5 in championship game.

lagreID’s	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2005-06): Enrolled at WSU in the fall of 2005…V-
letter… Games – 49…Starts – 38…BA - .183…earned starting nod 
behind the plate as a true freshman…first collegiate hit came 
in 9-7 win at Hawaii-Hilo, an RBI single…also scored two runs 
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in that contest…had only home run of season in series-opener 
against California, a two-run shot over the left field wall…had 
two multi-hit games: at Gonzaga (4/25) and at Arizona (5/14)…
Arizona contest included two doubles, an RBI and a run scored…
went 1-2 with two RBI and two runs scored against Chicago State 
during Banana Belt…threw out 14 baserunners in 50 attempts…
hitting against Pac-10 opponents: Arizona .300 (3-10), ASU .400 
(2-5), California .167 (1-6), OSU .200 (1-5), Stanford .000 (0-
6), UCLA .000 (0-1), USC .500 (2-4), Washington .000 (0-4)…
monthly hitting averages: February .143 (3-21), March .143 (5-
35), April .300 (6-20), May .179 (5-28).

PersoNal
Gregory John Lagreid…born 10-29-86 at Seattle, Wash…parents 
Arthur and Lynn Lagreid…youngest of six children, one brother 
and four sisters…father, a golf professional in Seattle, played 
baseball at Seattle University and brother, Tom, is a catcher in 
the Tampa Bay Devil Rays organization…enjoys fishing, golf 
and playing pool…3.85 prep GPA…pursuing a degree in sport 
management at WSU.

YEAR g/gS Avg. AB R H RBI 2B 3B HR BB SO SB-A SAC PO A E F.Avg
2006	 49/38	 .183	 104	 16	 19	 14	 7	 0	 1	 4	 18	 0-0	 4	 212	 32	 5	 .980

35
CoNNor	laMBerT
Pitcher
Freshman
B/right,	T/right
6-0,	212
olympia,	Wash.
river	ridge	High	‘06

laMBerT’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Lettered three times in baseball under coach 
Chad Arko. SOPHOMORE (2003-04): Team captured Pac-9 
title…member of Pac-9 All-Academic team. JUNIOR (2004-
05): Went 4-2 with a 2.80 ERA…also hit .396, earning All-Pac-9 
second team honors as a designated hitter…threw first no-hitter 

in River Ridge history. SENIOR(2005-06): All-State first team 
selection…Pac-9 MVP…posted a 7-2 record with 2.54 ERA and 
86 strikeouts…team finished fifth at state tournament, ending 
year with 12-4 record…hit .390 with 32 RBIs…Olympian Player 
of the Year and named to Tacoma News Tribune All-Area team.

laMBerT’s	Wsu	Career
Freshman (2006-07): Enrolled at WSU in the fall of 2006

PersoNal
Connor Patrick Lambert…born May 9, 1988 at Tacoma, Wash…
parents David and Kate Lambert…has one older sister, Kaida…3.4 
prep GPA…plans to pursue a business degree at WSU.

11
JaYsoN	MIller	**
Pitcher
Junior
B/left,	T/left
5-11/166
richland,	Wash.
richland	High	‘04

MIller’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned three varsity letters for baseball coach Ben 
Jacobs and one letter in basketball…captain of the baseball team 
senior year. FRESHMAN: Named Bomber’s offensive MVP…
posted a 9-1 record with a 1.7 ERA…team finished first in the 
league with a 17-3 record…played with the Richland Knights of 
the Junior Senior Legion League…team won State championship. 
SOPHOMRE: Earned rookie-of-the year honors…named to the 
Big-Nine and All-Valley first teams…finished with a 10-2 record 
and a 2.26 ERA…team placed first in the league and third at 
State. JUNIOR: Named team MVP…earned Big-Nine and All-
Valley first team honors as a pitcher and second team offensive 
honors…earned a 6-2 record and a 1.80 ERA…led the Twin City 
Titans in pitching with a 9-2 record and 1.80 ERA. SENIOR 
(2003-04): Named team MVP…earned first team Big-Nine 
accolades as a pitcher…awarded the Scholar Athlete Award for 
Richland School District and the Big-Nine…posted a 8-1 record 
with a 0.97 ERA.

MIller’s	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2004-05): V-letter…Games – 22…Starts – 11…IP 
– 77.2…ERA – 6.03…Record – 2-6…Saves – 1…threw two perfect 
innings in relief to earn first win in 7-3 victory at Gonzaga 
(4/5)…other win also came at Gonzaga, working first six innings, 
allowing one run on three hits with three strikeouts in 4-1 victory 
(4/12)…picked up only save of season with 1.1 innings of hitless 
relief at Lewis-Clark State (3/5)…recorded season-high nine 
strikeouts in 4.2 innings of perfect relief against Utah Valley State 
(3/3)…started his final six games of season after working in relief 
for much of March and April…first start of season worked 4.1i, 
allowing seven hits and two earned runs with two strikeouts… 
pitching against conference opponents: Arizona 3.1i/0-0/16.22, 
ASU 6.1i/0-1/8.53, California 2.0i/0-0/0.00, OSU 4.2i/0-0/5.78, 
Stanford 2.2i/0-0/6.74, UCLA 6.2i/0-1/5.40, USC 4.1i/0-1/8.31, 
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Washington 3.1i/0-0/10.81…monthly pitching totals: February 
18.2/0-2/4.82, March 15.1i/0-1/5.28, April 23.0i/2-0/6.26, May 
20.2i/0-3/7.40.
SOPHOMORE (2005-06): V-letter…Games – 19…Starts – 1…
IP – 50.1…ERA – 4.11…Record – 2-1…Saves – 1… Pac-10 All-
Academic first team selection…his 4.5-1 striekout-to-walk ration 
was best on team…picked up only save in two-inning effort late 
in season against Lewis-Clark State, allowing just one single with 
a strikeout…first win of year came in 15-3 victory over Gonzaga 
(3/18), allowing two runs in five innings with season-high-
tying four strikeouots…also earned win in next outing, working 
4.0 innings of one-run ball with three strikeouts at Stanford 
(3/26)…worked two innings of no-hit ball in 13-7 victory over 
USC (4/29)…followed that effort with three scoreless innings, 
with three strikeouts the next day against USC in another WSU 
win…allowed just one hit in 4.1 innings of scoreless relief in 
4-3 win at UCLA (4/8)…pitching against conference opponents: 
Arizona 2.1i/0-0/15.43, ASU 0.1i/0-0/27.00, California 2.2i/0-
0/0.00, OSU 3.1i/0-0/5.40, Stanford 4.0i/1-0/2.25, UCLA 4.1i/0-
0/0.00, USC 5.0i/0-0/0.00, Washington 1.1i/0-1/6.75…monthly 
pitching totals: February 7.2i/0-0/0.00, March 12.2i/2-0/4.26, 
April 18.1i/0-0/1.96, May 11.2i/0-1/10.03.

PersoNal
Jayson D. Miller…born 11-25-85 at Yakima, Wash…parents Jay 
and Dianne Miller…two older sisters, Amber and Alissa…Amber 
was the NCAA Division II javelin champion from Angelo State 
College…enjoys playing ping pong and tennis…maintained a 
3.96 GPA in high school…majoring in an accounting at WSU.

YEAR W-L ERA IP H R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR BA WP HBP BK gP gS Cg Sv
2005	 2-6	 6.03	 77.2	 100	 62	 52	 30	 33	 22	 3	 4	 .321	 4	 3	 0	 22	 11	 0	 1
2006	 2-1	 4.11	 50.1	 51	 27	 23	 7	 31	 12	 1	 1	 .262	 2	 3	 0	 19	 1	 0	 1
Career 4-7 5.27 128.0 151 89 75 37 64 34 4 5 .298 6 6 0 41 12 0 2

8
JeFF	MIller	***
Infield
senior
B/right,	T/right
5-11/182
Bellevue,	Wash.	
Newport	High	‘03

MIller’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned three varsity letters for baseball under 
coach Brian Fischer and three letters in football…football 
captain senior year. JUNIOR: Named to the All-KingCo second 
team…during the fall named to the all-league first team and 
All-Eastside first team as a defensive back. SENIOR (2002-03): 
First-team all-league running back and defensive back…during 
the spring named to the all-league, All-Eastside and All-state 
teams at second base…led the team in RBI (19), runs (20) and 
stolen bases (11)…hit .440…team finished 17-5.

MIller’s	Wsu	Career
ATHLETIC HONORS: All-Pacific-10 Conference honorable 
mention in 2005 and 2006.
FRESHMAN (2003-04): V-letter…Games
38…Starts - 9…BA - .220…collected hits in two early-season 
games against San Francisco and Northwestern…scored once 
and went 2-for-4 at Sacramento State…had a run-scoring double 
in final game at Stanford…had single RBI against Santa Clara, 
Texas-Pan American, Stanford and Sac State…here’s how he 
hit against Pac-10 opponents: Arizona .000 (0-1), ASU .000 (0-
1), California .000 (0-0), OSU .000 (0-1), Stanford 1.000 (1-1), 
UCLA .000 (0-1), USC dnp, Washington .000 (0-2)...his monthly 
hitting averages: February .208 (5-24), March .250 (1-5), April 
.200 (1-5), May .250 (2-8).
SOPHOMORE (2004-05): V-letter…Games
58…Starts - 57…BA - .282…all 57 starts came at second base…
had 19 multi-hit games, second on team, and 10 multi-RBI 
games, also second among Cougars…had season-high three hits 
four times, including 3-for-5 effort with two runs and home run 
against Lewis-Clark State (5/11)…had three hits with three runs 
scored versus Sacramento State (5/8)…went 2-for-5 with three-
run home run and five RBI against Portland (3/4)…finished 
season strong, batting .304 (17-56) in final month, including 
season-long four-game hitting streak…second on team with 
10 stolen bases and led team in assists with 166.…hitting 
against Pac-10 opponents: Arizona .300 (3-10), ASU .077 (1-
13), California .250 (2-8), OSU .100 (1-10), Stanford .364 (4-11), 
UCLA .250 (3-12), USC .273 (3-11), Washington .556 (5-9)...his 
monthly hitting averages: February .255 (13-51), March .283 
(15-53), April .286 (14-49), May .304 (17-56).
JUNIOR (2005-06): V-letter…Games
59…Starts - 59…BA - .285…one of two players to start every 
game (along with brother Jay)…jumped out to fast start, 
collecting three hits in each of first two games (E. Tennessee 
St. and Kennesaw St.)…at season-opening Charleston Southern 
tournament, batted .467 (7-15) with five runs scored and eight 
RBI…collected six hits in Hawaii-Hilo series, including opening-
night 3-for-6 performance with three runs…his seven home runs 
were third on the team…collected 20 multi-hit games, including 
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season-high four in series finale at UCLA (4/9)…second on 
team in stolen bases with 14…hit .344 (22-64) during month 
of March…season-best three RBIs twice: in opener against E. 
Tennessee State (2/10) and on bases-load double in win over No. 
10 Missouri (2/12)…hitting against Pac-10 opponents: Arizona 
. 333 (4-12), ASU .000 (0-11), California .091 (1-11), OSU .091 
(1-11), Stanford .538 (7-13), UCLA .357 (4-15), USC .455 (5-11), 
Washington .077 (1-13)...his monthly hitting averages: February 
.314 (16-51), March .344 (22-64), April .317 (20-63), May .158 
(9-57).

PersoNal
Jeffrey Roger Miller…born 9-11-84 at Bellevue, Wash…parents 
Mike and Jamie Miller…older brother Jay also a member of the 
WSU baseball team…father played baseball at Montana…enjoys 
wake boarding, weightlifting and movies…accounting major at 
WSU.

YEAR g/gS Avg. AB R H RBI 2B 3B HR BB SO SB-A SAC PO A E F.Avg
2004	 38/9	 .220	 41	 8	 9	 4	 1	 1	 0	 6	 7	 0-0	 1	 7	 34	 2	 .953
2005	 58/57	 .282	 209	 31	 59	 40	 7	 1	 3	 18	 35	10-16	 3	 108	166	 10	 .965
2006	 59/59	 .285	 235	 38	 67	 35	 11	 2	 7	 16	 39	14-16	 8	 32	105	 9	 .938
Career 155/125 .278 485 77 135 79 19 4 10 40 81 20-32 12 147 305 21 .956

55
ZaCH	MIller
Pitcher
Freshman
6-3/305
B/right,	T/right
Yelm,	Wash.
Yelm	High	‘06

MIller’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned three varsity letters in baseball, one in 
basketball…summer teammate of fellow signees Matt Fanelli, 
Seth Harvey and Josh Ashenbrenner on South Sound Baseball 
Club. SOPHOMRE: Finished 3-1 with 1.77 ERA and earned All-
Pac-9 Academic honors…second team all Pac-9 honors…received 

team Rookie of the Year award…finished with team leading 1.77 
ERA. JUNIOR: Posted a 4-3 record with a team-leading 2.80 ERA, 
suffering three one-run losses…named to All-Pacific-9 League 
first team and was an all-state honorable mention selection. 
SENIOR: First team all-Pac-9 pitcher…received team Cy Young 
award…named all-area pitcher by the Tacoma News Tribune and 
The Olympian…earned all-Pac-9 academic honors and scholar 
athlete award.

MIller’s	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2006-07): Enrolled at WSU in the fall of 2006.

PersoNal
Zachary Ryan Miller…born 11-15-87 in Tacoma, Wash…parents 
Gary and Tami Miller...mother Tami is an office manager…
National Honor Society and honor roll member with 3.83 
GPA…hobbies include basketball, golf, bowling, fishing, 
hunting, riding quads, and watching movies…majoring in sport 
management.

44
JIM	MurPHY	**
First	Base
Junior
B/right,	T/right
6-4/254
Kirkland,Wash.	
Juanita	High	‘04

MurPHY’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Coached by Gary Groenen, earning three varsity 
baseball letters for the Juanita Rebels…pitched and played third 
and first…also lettered in basketball. SOPHOMORE:  Received 
honorable mention recognition in the KingCo 4A League as a 
first baseman…team was 9-9. JUNIOR: Team reached the second 
round of the playoffs and finished 14-8…posted a 1.63 ERA with 
a 4-1 record and two saves…all-league honorable mention first 
baseman. SENIOR (2003-04): Named team captain…earned 
first team accolades in the KingCo 4A league as a first baseman 
and second team honors as a third baseman…led the Rebels 
in four offensive categories, including a .463 average…on the 
mound led the club with a 6-2 record.

MurPHY’s	Wsu	Career
ATHLETIC HONORS: All-Pacific-10 Conference honorable 
mention in 2006.
FRESHMAN (2004-05): V-letter…Games - 50…Starts - 47…BA 
- .287…all 47 starts came at first base…had 12 multi-hit games 
on season, including season-best three hits on three occasions…
went 3-for-3 with three runs scored in first game against 
Northern Colorado (3/11)…also had three hits in consecutive 
games against California (3/26) and Gonzaga (3/29)…drove in 
season-best three runs in second game against Arizona State, 
reaching base four times…hit .440 (22-50) during season-long 
13-game hitting streak, second longest by a Cougar…his seven 
home runs were second on the team…hit home runs in three 
straight games, all against Utah Valley State, as he batted .417 
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(5-12) in four-game series…hitting against Pac-10 opponents: 
Arizona . 273 (3-11), ASU .500 (5-10), California .385 (5-13), 
OSU .000 (0-9), Stanford .357 (5-14), UCLA .111 (1-9), USC .111 
(1-9), Washington .091 (1-11)...his monthly hitting averages: 
February .263 (5-19), March .457 (21-46), April .224 (13-58), 
May .205 (9-44).
SOPHOMORE (2005-06): V-letter…Games - 59…Starts - 58…
BA - .333…finished second on the team in home runs (8), RBIs 
(46) and slugging percentage (.519)…set WSU single-season 
record with 526 putouts and is fifth all-time after two seasons…
recorded 20 multi-hit games, including season-high four hits in 
series-opener at Hawaii-Hilo…had three runs, three RBIs and 
two home runs in that game, including game-winner in top 
of 10th inning…went 2-for-5 with double and home run and 
season-high five RBIs at UC Davis…had walk-off home run, one 
of two on the day, in 5-4 win over California…had three hits 
and four RBIS in win at Gonzaga (5/16)…had season-long nine-
game hitting streak midway through season, batting .382 (13-
34) in that stretch…had five hits in Stanford series, going 5-11 
(.455)…hitting against Pac-10 opponents: Arizona .231 (3-13), 
ASU .375 (3-8), California .364 (4-11), OSU .222 (2-9), Stanford 
.455 (5-11), UCLA .231 (3-13), USC .333 (4-12), Washington 
.250 (3-12)...his monthly hitting averages: February .385 (15-
39), March .322 (19-59), April .310 (18-58), May .333 (18-54)…
spent summer of 2006 playing for Newport of the New England 
Collegiate Baseball League, where he was named league MVP…
led league in hitting (.358), slugging (.635), on-base percentage 
(.458), RBI (.40) and total bases (94), and was second in home 
runs (9) and third in doubles (14).

PersoNal
James Patrick Murphy…born 9-16-85 at Oakland, Calif…
parents James and Jackie Murphy…one younger brother John…
father played football at Notre Dame…enjoys wakeboarding, 
snowboarding and golf…received scholar-athlete award for 
basketball junior year for having the top GPA on the team…a 
business major at WSU.

YEAR g/gS Avg. AB R H RBI 2B 3B HR BB SO SB-A SAC PO A E F.Avg
2005	 50/47	 .287	 167	 30	 48	 28	 7	 0	 7	 24	 47	 3-4	 0	 440	 30	 4	 .992
2006	 59/58	 .333	 210	 34	 70	 46	 13	 1	 8	 29	 55	 2-5	 2	 526	 47	 4	 .993
Career	 109/105 .313 377 64 118 74 20 1 15 53 102 5-9 2 966 77 8 .992

30
JaY	PoNCIaNo
Catcher
Freshman
B/left,	T/right
5-9/176
Vancouver,	Wash.
Hudson’s	Bay	High	‘06

PoNCIaNo’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned three varsity letters in baseball, two each 
in football and basketball…starter at catcher for three years… 
member of 2003 USA Youth National Team, winning gold medal 
in world championships in Taiwan. FRESHMAN: Honorable 
mention for Curt Daniels hustle award. SOPHOMORE: Batted 
.390 and led team to a fourth-place finish at state tournament…
named all-state. JUNIOR:  Batted .404 as a junior, earning All-
Greater St. Helens League first-team, all-region and all-state 
honors for second consecutive season…led football team in 
rushing yards. SENIOR: Team captain, first team all-state…led 
team to undefeated regular season.

PoNCIaNo’s	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2006-07): Enrolled at WSU in the fall of 2006.

PersoNal
Jay Donald Ponciano…born 4-24-88 in Vancouver, Wash…
parents Jim and Joan Ponciano…father Jim owns a business and 
mother Joan is an office clerk…hobbies include hunting and 
pottery…majoring in business…maintains a 4.0 GPA.

15
JareD	PrINCe	*
Pitcher/outfielder
sophomore
B/right,	T/right
6-3/198
Poulsbo,	Wash.
North	Kitsap	High	‘05

PrINCe’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
General: Earned three varsity letters each in football, basketball 
and baseball...two-time team captain in football and baseball, 
once in basketball…captained three teams to State playoffs 
during senior year…North Kitsap all-time leading passing, over 
5,000 yards in career. SOPHOMORE (2002-03): broke season 
batting mark with .512 average…All-Narrows League utility 
player, helping team to State playoffs. JUNIOR (2003-04): 
Narrows League MVP, batting .523…went 8-2 with 0.86 ERA 
as North Kitsap reached first round of State playoffs…All-State 
selection by Seattle Times…in football, threw for 1,991 yards 
and named league MVP and Seattle Times All-State honorable 
mention. SENIOR (2004-05): repeated as Narrows League 
MVP, batting school-record .525 with 0.88 ERA…led team to 
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state playoffs and named All-State by Seattle Times…threw for 
2,105 yards and picked up second consecutive league MVP 
award…First-Team All-Sate quarterback by Seattle Times…all-
league forward on basketball team…Kitsap Sun Male Athlete 
of the Year for Kitsap County…Bremerton athletic roundtable 
Scholar Athlete of the Year for Kitsap County.

PrINCe’s	Wsu	Career
ATHLETIC HONORS: All-Pacific-10 Conference first team 
in 2006… named a third-team All-American by the American 
Baseball Coaches Association (ABCA)…named Louisville Slugger 
Freshman All-American by Baseball America and Collegiate 
Baseball newspaper…named as the top freshman in the nation 
by Baseball America in its mid-season report…one of 35 players 
invited to the USA Baseball National Team Trials.
FRESHMAN (2005-06):  Enrolled at WSU in fall of 2005…V-
letter…Games – 56…Starts – 56…BA - .401…led WSU in batting 
average (.401), home runs (9), RBIs (58), total bases (128), 
walks (30), slugging percentage (.618) and on-base percentage 
(.492)…first Cougar to hit over .400 and first Cougar to lead 
Pac-10 in hitting since John Olerud (.464) in 1988…hit .488 (61-
125) against nonconference opponents and .417 (30-72) when 
playing at home…had 23 multi-hit games and a team-best 16 
multi-RBI games…season-best 15-game hitting streak midway 
through the year, batting .444 (28-63) with 18 runs and 19 RBIs 
in that stretch…hit .667 (10-15) with five runs and seven RBIs 
during Northern Colorado series, including three-run, ninth-
inning home run in 10-7 Game 2 win…named MVP of Johnny 

Quik Classic after hitting .444 (8-18) with eight RBIs and four 
runs scored…also picked up win in tournament opener against 
Bucknell, going 7.0 innings with five strikeouts allowing one 
unearned run…season-high five RBIs in 3-for-4 outing against 
Gonzaga (3/18)…had home runs in three straight games: vs. 
USC (4/30), and in first two contest against Utah Valley State 
(5/6-7)…hit .583 (7-12) with four runs and seven RBIs in Chicago 
State series, including season-high five hits with three runs and 
three RBIs in series-opener (3/7)… hitting averages against Pac-
10 opponents: Arizona .133 (2-15), ASU .375 (3-8), California 
.286 (2-7), OSU .333 (3-9), Stanford .333 (4-12), UCLA .200 (2-
10), USC .364 (4-11), Washington .200 (2-10)…monthly batting 
averages: February .450 (18-40), March .436 (24-55), April .400 
(24-60), May .327 (17-52)…on the mound posted a 6-2 record 
with a 4.53 ERA…went 23.1 innings before issuing first walk 
of season and 24.1 innings before allowing first earned run, 
both against Arizona State (3/30)…won first four decisions 
and had season-high five strikeouts twice: vs. Chicago State 
(3/2) and against Bucknell (3/13)…pitching averages against 
Pac-10 opponents: Arizona 2.0i/0-0/13.50, ASU 6.0i/1-0/1.50, 
California 4.1i/0-1/18.69, OSU 3.0i/0-1/12.00, Stanford 1.0i/0-
0/0.00, UCLA 2.1i/0-0/11.57, USC 5.0i/1-0/5.40, Washington 
5.1i/0-0/1.69…monthly pitching averages: February .1.0i/0-
0/0.00, March 24.0i/4-0/0.38, April 17.2i/2-1/8.66, May 17.0i/0-
1/6.35…spent first part of 2006 summer playing for USA 
Baseball before being named honorable mention of West Coast 
Collegiate Baseball League.

PersoNal
Jared Kevin Prince…born 5-25-86 at Redmond, Wash…parents 
Bim and Lynne Prince…father played baseball at Seattle 
University…has a younger brother, Jordan…graduated high 
school with honors…presented North Kitsap Joe Shandare 
Award, the school’s highest award for athletic/academic 
honors…2005 Prom King for North Kitsap H.S…plans to pursue 
education degree at WSU.

YEAR g/gS Avg. AB R H RBI 2B 3B HR BB SO SB-A SAC PO A E F.Avg
2006	 56/56	 .401	 207	 50	 83	 58	 16	 1	 9	 30	 25	10-14	 6	 77	 16	 0	 1.000

YEAR W-L ERA IP H R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR BA WP HBP BK gP gS Cg Sv
2006	 6-2	 4.53	 59.2	 70	 34	 30	 15	 32	 15	 2	 7	 .300	 1	 6	 1	 15	 12	 0	 0

32
MICHael	raTIgaN
Pitcher
Freshman
B/right,	T/right
6-4/197
ephrata,	Wash.
ephrata	Hs	‘06

raTIgaN’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned three letters each in baseball, basketball, and 
football at Ephrata High…captain for basketball and baseball 
teams. SOPHOMORE: First team all-CWAC pitcher…also 
league honorable mention tight end. JUNIOR: League Most 
Valuable Player and second team all-State pitcher…named to 
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second team all-CWAC for basketball and football. SENIOR: 
First team all-CWAC and all-State…also named league MVP…
helped Ephrata to third place finish at State…first team all-
league and second team all-State as a tight end…also awarded 
second team all-CWAC in basketball.

PersoNal
Michael Ratigan…born 11-3-87 at Renton, Wash…parents Matt 
and Jenny Ratigan…father played baseball at Spokane Falls CC 
and Eastern Wash…mother played volleyball at Spokane Falls…
two sisters, Britney and Kristin…enjoys hunting and fishing.

24
sIMI	reYNolDs	*
outfielder
Junior
B/left,	T/left
5-9/171
renton,	Wash.
skyline	Hs	‘02

reYNolDs’	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned three varsity letters in football and baseball....
received numerous community-based honors, including 2002 
Athletes for a Better World “Spirit of ABW” award, 2002 City 
of Samammish Service to the Community Award finalist, 2002 
Skyline HS Service to the Community Award and Athletes for 
Kids co-founder and board member. SOPHOMORE: Baseball 
team finished second at 3A State tournament. JUNIOR: Helped 
baseball team to KingCo and district championships and top 
five finish at 3A State tournament…named to All-KingCo first 
team…in football team captured 3A State title and was an all-
league corner back. SENIOR: Earned Eastside Journal Athlete 
of the Year, one of Seattle Times “Fab Five” athletes of the 
year and Skyline HS Athlete of the Year…All-KingCo first team 
outfielder…helped team to third-place finish at 3A State baseball 
tournament after capturing league and district titles…named 
all-state at both cornerback and running back as team finished 
third at 3A football state tournament…set KingCo records for 
points in a season (220), game (44) TD’s in a season (33) and 
game (7).

reYNolDs’	WasHINgToN	Career
FRESHMAN (2002-03): Played in 27 games, 10 as a starter…
batted .289 (11-38) with two doubles, two RBI and six runs 
scored…went 3-for-3 with a double and RBI in Game 2 of Loyola 
Marymount series (2/15)…also went 3-for-4 with three runs and 
an RBI in 21-10 win over Cal State Northridge (3/1)…stole two 
bases in three attempts on season.

reYNolDs’	Wsu	Career
SOPHOMORE (2005-06): Enrolled at WSU in the Spring 
of 2006….V-letter…Games – 33…Starts – 23…BA - .333…
connected for eight multi-hit games…had season-best four hits 
in 4-for-5 with four runs, four RBI and only home run of season 
in series-opener against Chicago State (3/7)…had three hits in 
series-opener against Arizona State (3/30) and also at UCLA 

(4/8)…went 2-for-5 with 4 RBI against Lafayette (3/15)…hit .500 
(5-10) with six runs scored in Banana Belt tournament…hitting 
averages against Pac-10 opponents: Arizona dnp, ASU .500 (4-
8), California .182 (2-11), OSU dnp, Stanford ..000 (0-1), UCLA 
.417 (5-12), USC .000 (0-1), Washington 1.000 (2-2)…monthly 
batting averages: February .167 (5-30), March .421 (16-38), April 
.345 (10-29), May 1.000 (2-2).

PersoNal
Simi James Reynolds…born 2-3-84 at Bellevue, Wash…parents 
Jimmy and Viva Reynolds…oldest brother, Tila, played baseball 
at Washington and has been with the Arizona Diamondback 
and Colorado Rockie organizations, while brother Kerisi played 
baseball at Oregon State…also has younger brother, Tanielu…
enjoys playing guitar and piano…spent the past two years on 
a church mission in Brazil…general social sciences major at 
WSU.

YEAR g/gS Avg. AB R H RBI 2B 3B HR BB SO SB-A SAC PO A E F.Avg
2006	 33/23	 .333	 99	 18	 33	 15	 4	 1	 1	 6	 15	 6-10	 2	 52	 1	 2	 .964

3
sCoTT	suTTMeIer	**
utility
Junior
B/left,	T/right
6-1/190
Issaquah,	Wash.
Issaquah	High	‘04

suTTMeIer’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned four varsity letters in baseball for head 
coach Rob Reese, and three in football…played infield and 
outfield. FRESHMAN: Played left field for the varsity club 
that finished ninth in the State…also a member of the Indians’ 
freshman football team. SOPHOMORE: Played shortstop and 
hit .453 while driving in 16 runs and scoring 33…had one save 
and threw five scoreless innings…team finished fifth in the 
State with a 16-8 record…wide receiver for the football team. 
JUNIOR: Hit .349 with a .442 on-base percentage…seven 
doubles…second-team All-KingCo 3A League pick…team 
finished third in State with a 20-6 record…football team won 
league title and finished 8-1. SENIOR (2003-04): Football team 
was one of the top ranked teams in the state…in baseball team 
won the State championships…hit .430…named to the All-
KingCo, All-Eastside, and All-State teams…Indians compiled a 
22-4 overall record.

suTTMeIer’s	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2004-05): V-letter…Games – 38…Starts – 15…
BA - .290…went 1-for-3 with a run scored in Cougar debut at 
Sacramento State (2/4)…had season-best seven-game hitting 
streak (4/29 – 5/11), batting .455 (10-22) in that stretch…only 
multi-RBI game came in series finale against UCLA (5/21), going 
1-for-3 with two-run double…had three multi-hit games during 
season, all coming during hitting streak: against Washington 
(4/30) and in final two games against Sacramento State (5/8-
9)…batted .625 (5-8) with three runs and two RBI in Sacramento 
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State series…hit safely in each game of Washington series, 
batting .364 (4-11)…hitting averages against Pac-10 opponents: 
Arizona .000 (0-3), ASU .333 (1-3), California .000 (0-1), OSU 
dnp, Stanford .000 (0-0), UCLA .333 (2-6), USC .000 (0-6), 
Washington .364 (4-11)…monthly batting averages: February 
.125 (1-8), March .231 (3-13), April .364 (4-11), May .333 (10-
30).
SOPHOMORE (2005-06): V-letter…Games – 42…Starts – 10…
BA - .194…had double in season-opener against East Tennessee 
State (2/10) in only plate appearance…had pinch-hit, two-run 
single in series-opener at UCLA (4/7)…season-best two hits 
three times: at Gonzaga (4/25), vs. Utah Valley State (5/7) and 
against Oregon State (5/21)… had RBIs in each game of Arizona 
series…hitting averages against Pac-10 opponents: Arizona .286 
(2-7), ASU dnp, California .000 (0-1), OSU .400 (2-5), Stanford 
dnp, UCLA .200 (1-5), USC .000 (0-2), Washington .000 (0-2)…
monthly batting averages: February .077 (1-13), March .000 (0-
8), April .267 (4-15), May .269 (7-26).

PersoNal
Scott Suttmeier…born 8-21-85 at Seattle…parents Bill and 
Joanne Suttmeier…one younger sister Jenna…father rowed at 
Dartmouth College and mother played field hockey at Holy 
Cross…member of high school honor society with a 3.79 prep 
GPA...finance major.

YEAR g/gS Avg. AB R H RBI 2B 3B HR BB SO SB-A SAC PO A E F.Avg
2005	 38/15	 .290	 62	 15	 18	 8	 3	 0	 0	 9	 11	 2-3	 1	 33	 40	 11	 .869
2006	 42/10	 .194	 62	 11	 12	 9	 5	 0	 0	 9	 7	 2-2	 6	 50	 1	 0	 1.000
Career 80/25 .242 124 26 30 17 8 0 0 18 18 4-5 7 83 41 11 .919

16
MaTTHeW	THoMas	**
Infielder
Junior
B/right,	T/right
6-1/184
Walla	Walla,	Wash.
Walla	Walla	High	‘04

THoMas’	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned three varsity letters at shortstop for head 
coach Bill Plucker…also a varsity letterwinner in basketball. 
SOPHOMORE: Started every game at shortstop, hitting .300 
with six doubles…second on the team with 13 RBI…team 
finished third in the district playoffs. JUNIOR: Hit .380 with 
two home runs…selected All-Big 9 second team shortstop and 
team’s defensive player-of-the year…two-year player for Baseball 
Northwest. SENIOR (2003-04): Named to the All-Big Nine 
second team…earned defensive player-of-the year accolades…
selected to play in the 3A State Feeder game.

THoMas’	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2004-05): V-letter…Games – 45…Starts – 41…BA 
- .230…all 41 of his starts were at shortstop…had season-long 
five-game hitting streak (2/12-19), hitting .278 (5-18) in that 
stretch…had season-best three hits against Utah Valley State 
(3/20), including two doubles, two runs and two RBI…had five 
multi-hit games on the season and four multi-RBI games…lone 
home run, a two-run shot, came in 14-7 win over Southeastern 
Louisiana (2/12) in first of a doubleheader…his 117 assists were 
second on the team…hitting against Pac-10 opponents: Arizona  
.300 (3-10), ASU .500 (2-4), California .667 (2-3), OSU .111 (1-9), 
Stanford .000 (0-7), UCLA .667 (2-3), USC .000 (0-6), Washington 
.167 (1-6)…monthly hitting averages: February .262 (11-42), 
March .385 (5-13), April .167 (7-42), May .200 (5-25).
SOPHOMORE (2005-06): V-letter…Games – 32…Starts – 14…
BA - .240…started eight of first 10 games at shortstop…had four 
hits during Hawaii-Hilo series, including two-run home run in 11-
3 WSU victory (2/17)…also had a two-run shot against Gonzaga 
(4/18)…season-best three-game hitting streak came in final three 
games of Hilo series…had double and two RBIs in season-opening 
win over East Tennessee State (2/10)…hitting against Pac-10 
opponents: Arizona dnp, ASU .000 (0-1), California .000 (0-0), 
OSU .000 (0-1), Stanford .000 (0-1), UCLA .000 (0-0), USC dnp, 
Washington .000 (0-1)…monthly hitting averages: February .233 
(7-30), March .308 (4-13), April .200 (1-5), May .000 (0-2).

PersoNal
Matthew D. Thomas…born 5-30-85 at Walla Walla, Wash…
parents Jeff and Sandy Thomas…one older brother Michael 
and one older sister Amanda…brother attended WSU (’98)…
father played golf for the Idaho Vandals and played golf 
professionally…enjoys golfing, snowboarding and playing 
video games…a member of the National Honor Society with a 
prep GPA of 3.7…animal science major.

YEAR g/gS Avg. AB R H RBI 2B 3B HR BB SO SB-A SAC PO A E F.Avg
2005	 45/41	 .230	 122	 12	 28	 15	 5	 1	 1	 12	 30	 3-4	 3	 58	117	 15	 .921
2006	 32/14	 .240	 50	 11	 12	 9	 1	 0	 2	 5	 12	 1-2	 3	 24	 42	 8	 .892
Career 77/55 .233 172 23 40 24 6 1 3 17 42 4-6 6 82 159 23 .913
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49
ToMMY	TrIBBeTT
Pitcher
rs	sophomore
B/right,	T/right
6-0/206
Colfax,	Wash.
Colfax	High	‘03

TrIBBeTT’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned nine varsity letters for the Bulldogs, including 
four in football and three in baseball...also lettered in basketball...
team captain for both football and baseball clubs. SOPHOMORE 
(2000-01): Hit over .400 while earning All-North East A honors 
as an outfielder...team reached State quarterfinals...during the fall 
team went 11-1 and finished third in the State...named to the all-
conference team and the punter on the Associated Press All-State 
team. JUNIOR (2001-02): In the fall team won State title with 13-0 
record...named all-conference and All-State linebacker selection...
baseball team also won State title, finishing 26-1...all-conference 
outfielder. SENIOR (2002-03): Baseball team won a second 
straight State title, finishing 27-0...received to all-conference and 
All-State teams as an outfielder...football team finished 10-1 and 
reached the State quarterfinals...team’s most inspirational award 
and was selected to the Associate Press All-State team as a kicker/
punter...also all-conference pick as a linebacker and fullback. 

TrIBBeTT’s	WasHINgToN	sTaTe	FooTBall	Career
FRESHMAN (2003-04): Member of WSU’s Holiday Bowl 
football team. 

TrIBBeTT’s	WasHINgToN	sTaTe	BaseBall	Career
RS-SOPHOMORE (2005-06): Joined team in fall of 2005…did 
not see any game action during season. 

PersoNal
Thomas Harlan Tribbett...born 8-03-84 at Colfax, Wash...parents 
Jim and Jeanne Tribbett...two sisters Tracy and Tara...Tara class 
of WSU ‘04...enjoys wakeboarding, fishing, hunting and playing 
cards...prep GPA 3.8...received scholastic award every year in 
high school...majoring in management and operations. 

46
MaTT	WaY	*
Pitcher
sophomore
B/left,	T/left
6-1/193
sitka,	alaska
sitka	High	‘05

WaY’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
General: Earned four varsity letters in baseball for coach Ed 
Conway and four in swimming for Robby Jarvill…also earned 

two varsity letters in wrestling. FRESHMAN (2001-02): Lettered 
in baseball, qualified for state tournament in 100-fly and earned 
wrestling most improved award. SOPHOMORE (2002-03): 
Reached state tournament in both swimming and wrestling, and 
lettered in baseball.  JUNIOR (2003-04):  Lettered in baseball 
and captured state title in 100m breast stroke.  SENIOR (2002-
03): Led team to 2005 State title in baseball after team posted 
17-3 regular-season record…named to 2005 National High 
School Baseball Coaches Association All-District 8 Team and 
Alaska State All-Tournament team…repeated as 100m breast 
state champion in swimming.

WaY’s	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2005-06):  Enrolled at WSU in fall of 2005… V-
letter…Games – 13…Starts – 2…IP – 24.2…ERA – 4.74…Record – 
1-1…Saves - 1… made collegiate debut in season-opener against 
East Tennessee State (2/10), working one shutout inning with a  
strikeout…picked up save at Hawaii-Hilo (2/17), working final 
three innings in two-hit, three-strikeout performance in 11-3 
win…earned only win of season at UC Davis (2/25), recording 
three strikeouts while allowing just one hit in three innings 
of work…recorded three strikeouts in 2.2 innings of work 
at Stanford (3/27)…pitching against conference opponents: 
Arizona dnp, Arizona State 0.1i/0-0/27.00, California dnp, OSU 
dnp, Stanford 2.2i/0-0/6,75, UCLA 1.1i/0-0/13.50, USC dnp, 
Washington dnp…monthly pitching totals: February 7.0i/1-
0/1.29, March 10.2i/0-0/4.22, April 7.0i/0-1/9.00, May dnp.

PersoNal
Matt Way…born 1-25-87 in Sitka, Alaska…parents Jim and Lesa 
Way…has one younger brother, Brian, and two younger sisters, 
Caitlin and Meaghan…enjoys fishing and hunting…honor roll 
student in high school…sport management major.

YEAR W-L ERA IP H R ER BB SO 2B 3B HR BA WP HBP BK gP gS Cg Sv
2006	 1-1	 4.74	 24.2	 28	 22	 13	 16	 20	 1	 0	 2	 .295	 1	 4	 2	 13	 2	 0	 1

10
MICHael	WeBer
Infielder
Freshman
B/right,	T/right
6-0/191
seattle,	Wash.
o’Dea	High	‘06

WeBer’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Earned three varsity letters in baseball for coach 
Bob Blair and three as a quarterback and strong safety for 
coach Monte Kohle…teammate of Stephen Englund this past 
summer for Baden Baseball, joining future Cougar teammates 
Garrett Kimbrel, Nick Hall and David Roberts. JUNIOR: Helped 
O’Dea to 3A State baseball title, defeating Columbia River 8-
5 in championship game…earned All-Metro League second 
team honors as a second baseman…named to All-Metro League 
second team as a football safety. SENIOR: Named first team 
All-Metro League as a shortstop…earned first team honors as a 
quarterback and a linebacker.
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WeBer’s	Wsu	Career
FRESHMAN (2006-07): Enrolled at WSU in the fall of 2006.

PersoNal
Michael Weber…born 9-6-87 at Seattle, Wash…mother Kathy 
Weber…no brothers or sisters… maintained a 3.6 GPA…
interested in pursuing a degree in sport management.

31
BrYaN	YaTes	**
Infield
rs-Junior
B/right,	T/right
6-2/214
sammamish,	Wash.
eastlake	High	‘03

YaTes’s	HIgH	sCHool	Career
GENERAL: Coached by J.T. D’Amico, earning two varsity 
letters in baseball…early in prep career played third, then used 
primarily at first as a senior. SENIOR (2002-03): Named to the 
All-KingCo second team…team reached the second round of 
the State playoffs.

YaTes’s	CleMsoN	Career
FRESHMAN (2003-04):  Redshirt season at Clemson, where 
he played for coach Jack Leggett…Tigers finished 39-26 overall 

and 14-10 in Atlantic Coast Conference play…Tigers split four 
games in the ACC tournament at Salem, Virginia, beating #20 
North Carolina and NC State, while losing to #5 Georgia Tech 
and North Carolina…went 2-2 at the NCAA regional at Athens, 
Georgia…both losses were to the tenth ranked Georgia Bulldogs, 
while both wins were over Birmingham-Southern.

YaTes’s	WasHINgToN	sTaTe	Career
RS-FRESHMAN (2004-05):  V-letter…Games – 8…Starts – 2…
BA - .182…both of his starts were at third base…only had 11 
at-bats during season, first coming against Northern Colorado 
(3/12)…first hit as a Cougar came against Sacramento State 
(5/8), lining a single to  left…earned first start against Lewis-
Clark State (5/11), going 1-for-4 with RBI double…also started 
against USC (5/14).
RS-SOPHOMORE (2005-06):  V-letter…Games – 3…Starts 
– 0…BA - .250…had just four at-bats, collecting one hit…in 
season debut went 1-for-2 against Chicago State (3/2), lining 
pinch-hit, two-run single in 16-0 victory…also had at-bats 
against Lafayette (3/15) and Gonzaga (3/18)…reached on 
an error against Lafayette then came around to score in 10-2 
victory…did not see any action during conference play.

PersoNal
Bryan Gordon Yates…born 8-2-84 at Jackson, Tenn….parents 
William and Barbara Yates…two older sisters, Lindsey and 
Heather…Heather  a WSU (’03) graduate…enjoys lifting 
weights…general social sciences major.

YEAR g/gS Avg. AB R H RBI 2B 3B HR BB SO SB-A SAC PO A E F.Avg
2005	 8/2	 .182	 11	 0	 2	 1	 1	 0	 0	 0	 4	 0-0	 0	 1	 3	 1	 .800
2006	 3/0	 .250	 4	 2	 1	 2	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0	 0-0	 0	 0	 1	 1	 .500
Career 11/2 .200 15 2 3 3 1 0 0 0 4 0-0 0 1 4 2 .714
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2007	PICTorIal	rosTer

1	 Coulter,	Travis 2	 Bartlett,	Cody 3	 suttmeier,	scott	 6	 Kimbrel,	garrett 8	 Miller,	Jeff 9	 Borba,	Zach 10	 Weber,	Michael

11	 Miller,	Jayson 12	 graves,	ryan 13	 gran,	Paul 15	 Prince,	Jared 16	 Thomas,	Matthew 17	 Hinrichs,	Kyle 18	 ashenbrenner,	Josh

19	 gilbert,	Mike 21	 Krauser,	ryan 22	 Fanelli,	Matt 23	 Ison,	Nick 24	 reynolds,	simi 25	 Daman	Jr.,	Wayne 27	 Kanyer,	Barrett

29	 Kost,	steve 28	 Cebula,	Nick 30	 Ponciano,	Jay 31	 Yates,	Bryan 32	 ratigan,	Michael 33	 Bocchi,	Carsten 34	 Harvey,	seth

35	 lambert,	Connor 37	 arnold,	Chad 38	 Dentz,	adam 39	 Crowe,	Matt 42	 Hall,	Nick 44	 Murphy,	Jim 45	 lagreid,	greg

46	 Way,	Matt 47	 Johnson,	Jeremy 49	 Tribbett,	Tommy 50	 Humes,	ross 55	 Miller,	Zach
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NO. NAME POS B/T HgT WgT BIRTH AgE YR. EX. HOMETOWN (SCHOOL/COACH)
37	 arNolD,	Chad	 rHP	 r/r	 6-3	 182	 09/07/87	 19	 Fr	 Hs	 Kennewick,	Wash.	(southridge/Tim	sanders)
18	 asHeNBreNNer,	Josh	 ss	 l/r	 5-11	 165	 08/29/87	 19	 Fr	 Hs	 Kirkland,	Wash.	(lake	Washington/Derek	Bingham)
2	 BarTleTT,	Cody	 ss	 r/r	 5-8	 160	 07/22/88	 18	 Fr	 Hs	 Kent,	Wash.	(Kentwood/John	aarstad)
33	 BoCCHI,	Carsten	 lHP	 l/l	 6-1	 163	 08/20/87	 19	 Fr	 Hs	 Federal	Way,	Wash.	(Todd	Beamer/Jerry	Peterson)
9	 BorBa,	Zach	 oF	 r/r	 5-11	 178	 10/25/84	 21	 sr	 Tr	 reno,	Nev.		(McQueen/Columbia	Basin/uNlV)
28	 CeBula,	Nick	 rHP	 r/r	 5-10	 176	 09/13/83	 23	 sr	 2V	 Tacoma,	Wash.	(lakes/scott	shelgren)
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 (Tacoma	CC/Mike	Naughton)
1	 CoulTer,	Travis	 2B	 l/r	 5-8	 144	 11/26/86	 19	 so	 1V	 Kennewick,	Wash.	(southridge/Tim	sanders)
39	 CroWe,	Matt	 rHP	 r/r	 5-10	 205	 11/07/86	 19	 so	 sQ	 Kennewick,	Wash	(southridge/Tim	sanders)
38	 DeNTZ,	adam	 lHP	 l/l	 6-2	 195	 12/31/86	 19	 so	 1V	 North	Bend,	Wash.	(Mount	si/gary	Mcgreger)
25	 DaMaN	Jr.,	Wayne	 rHP	 r/r	 6-0	 207	 10/01/84	 22	 sr	 3V	 Beaver,	Wash.	(Forks/earl	Pettit)
22	 FaNellI,	Matt	 oF	 r/r	 6-4	 189	 09/29/87	 19	 Fr	 Hs	 olympia,	Wash.	(Capital/Michael	spencer)
19	 gIlBerT,	Mike	 C	 r/r	 6-0	 206	 08/19/84	 22	 sr	 1V	 sumner,	Wash.	(auburn	riverside/Chris	garrison)
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 (edmonds	CC/Tighe	Dickinson)
13	 graN,	Paul	 INF	 r/r	 5-11	 192	 04/07/86	 20	 Jr	 1V	 Bothell,	Wash.	(Bothell/Paul	Moodey)
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 (edmonds	CC/Tighe	Dickinson)
12	 graVes,	ryan	 rHP	 r/r	 5-11	 211	 03/01/88	 18	 Fr	 Hs	 Puyallup,	Wash.	(Puyallup/Marc	Wiese)
42	 Hall,	Nick	 C	 s/r	 6-2	 195	 03/18/85	 21	 Jr	 2V	 Woodinville,	Wash.	(Woodinville/Terry	agnew)
34	 HarVeY,	seth	 rHP	 l/r	 6-2	 195	 01/20/88	 18	 Fr	 Hs	 olympia,	Wash.	(river	ridge/Chad	arko)
17	 HINrICHs,	Kyle	 oF	 r/r	 5-10	 155	 09/28/86	 20	 so	 1V	 Pullman,	Wash.	(Pullman/lance	lincoln)
50	 HuMes,	ross	 lHP	 l/l	 5-11	 155	 10/03/86	 19	 so	 1V	 Federal	Way,	Wash.	(Decatur/steve	Murphy)
23	 IsoN,	Nick	 rHP	 r/r	 5-9	 173	 06/23/85	 21	 sr	 1V	 Midvale,	utah	(Hillcrest/gary	Daniels)
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 (salt	lake	CC/D.g.	Nelson)
47	 JoHNsoN,	Jeremy	 rHP	 r/r	 5-11	 165	 01/07/87	 19	 so	 1V	 Centralia,	Wash.	(Centralia/Jon	rooklidge)
27	 KaNYer,	Barrett	 rHP	 r/r	 	 	 12/16/86	 19	 so	 Tr	 Indianola,	Wash.	(o’Dea/Bob	Blair)
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 (azusa	Pacific/Paul	svagdis)
6	 KIMBrel,	garrett	 oF	 l/l	 6-0	 186	 03/06/86	 20	 Jr	 2V	 renton,	Wash.	(liberty/glenn	Walker)
29	 KosT,	steve	 lHP	 l/l	 6-4	 205	 11/07/85	 20	 Jr	 2V	 Bellevue,	Wash.	(Bellevue/Dan	Desmond)
21	 Krauser,	ryan	 oF	 l/l	 5-9	 163	 11/25/85	 20	 sr	 1V	 longview,	Wash.	(Mark	Morris/ron	Philpott)
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 (lower	Columbia	College/Kelly	smith)
45	 lagreID,	greg	 C	 r/r	 5-11	 183	 10/29/86	 19	 so	 1V	 edmonds,	Wash.	(o’Dea/Bob	Blair)
35	 laMBerT,	Connor	 rHP	 r/r	 6-0	 212	 05/09/88	 18	 Fr	 Hs	 olympia,	Wash.	(river	ridge/Chad	arko)
11	 MIller,	Jayson	 lHP	 l/l	 5-11	 166	 11/25/85	 20	 Jr	 2V	 richland,	Wash.	(richland/Ben	Jacobs)
8	 MIller,	Jeff	 INF	 r/r	 5-10	 190	 11/09/84	 21	 sr	 3V	 Bellevue,	Wash.	(Newport/Brian	Fischer)
55	 MIller,	Zach	 rHP	 r/r	 6-3	 317	 11/15/87	 18	 Fr	 Hs	 Yelm,	Wash.	(Yelm/Thad	Nelson)
44	 MurPHY,	Jim	 3B/1B	 r/r	 6-3	 255	 09/16/85	 21	 Jr	 2V	 Kirkland,	Wash.	(Juanita/gary	groenen)
30	 PoNCIaNo,	Jay	 C	 B/l	 5-8	 176	 04/24/88	 18	 Fr	 Hs	 Vancouver,	Wahs.	(Hudson’s	Bay/steve	stebbins)
15	 PrINCe,	Jared	 rHP/oF	 r/r	 6-3	 186	 05/25/86	 20	 so	 1V	 Poulsbo,	Wash.	(North	Kitsap/steve	Frease)
32	 raTIgaN,	Michael	 rHP	 r/r	 6-3	 197	 11/03/87	 18	 Fr	 Hs	 euphrata,	Wash.	(euphrata/Dave	Johnson)
24	 reYNolDs,	simi	 oF	 l/l	 5-9	 175	 02/03/84	 22	 Jr	 1V	 renton,	Wash.	(skyline)
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 (Washington/Ken	Knutson)
3	 suTTMeIer,	scott	 uTl	 l/r	 6-1	 185	 08/21/85	 21	 Jr	 2V	 Issaquah,	Wash.	(Issaquah/rob	reese)
16	 THoMas,	Matthew	 ss	 r/r	 6-1	 184	 05/30/85	 21	 Jr	 2V	 Walla	Walla,	Wash.	(Walla	Walla/Bill	Plucker)
49	 TrIBBeTT,	Tommy	 rHP	 r/r	 5-11	 205	 08/03/84	 22	 Jr*	 sQ	 Colfax,	Wash.	(Colfax)
46	 WaY,	Matt	 lHP	 l/l	 6-1	 187	 01/25/87	 19	 so	 1V	 sitka,	alaska	(sitka/ed	Conway)
10	 WeBer,	Michael	 INF	 l/r	 5-11	 191	 09/06/87	 19	 Fr	 Hs	 seattle,	Wash.	(o’Dea/Bob	Blair)
31	 YaTes,	Bryan	 INF	 r/r	 6-2	 213	 08/02/84	 22	 Jr*	 1V	 sammamish,	Wash.	(eastlake/J.T.	D’amico)
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 (Clemson/Jack	leggett)
*	=	Has	redshirted  NOTE:  Age and Class noted as of 10/1/2006

HeaD	CoaCH:	Donnie	Marbut	(7)
assoCIaTe	CoaCH:	Travis	Jewett	(20)	 TraINer:	Travis	Tirk
assIsTaNT	CoaCHes:	gregg	swenson	(5)	 BaseBall	sID:	Bill	stevens
VoluNTeer	CoaCH:	Matt	Dorey	(4)	 eQuIPMeNT	MaNager:	Burdette	greeny
uNDergraDuaTe	assT.	CoaCH:	eric	Dingwall	(26)

2007	alPHaBeTICal	rosTer

ProNuNCIaTIoN	guIDe

Nick	Cebula	 (sea-Boo-la)
Wayne	Daman	 (Day-man)
Kyle	Hinrichs	 (hen-rICKs)
Nick	Ison	 (I-son)

steve	Kost	 (Coast)
greg	lagreid	 (la-greed)
scott	suttmeier	 (sut-my-er)
Barrett	Kanyer	 (Can-yer)

Jay	Ponciano	 (Pon-see-on-o)
Carsten	Bocchi	 (Bock-ee)
Matt	Fanelli	 (Fa-nel-ee)
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